
Pori, Sherry, Champagne, 
Madeira, 4c., 4c.

Vrry SupcrioqiOid l’ort, 6m. 3<1. prr br.t»l«*. 
Hunt A Newman'a 4 Diamond do.. 6*. 3d. •« 
OM Madeira <lo., 6d. *■
Superior Dinner l’ort. do , 4«. 3d *•
Old It row il i. (iohlvii Sherry do., 6«. 8*1. •• 

Joli»* Munn Champagne, Julian Claret. Ginger 
\Vlue, Him* Juin , Tei»|teiauce Cordial», 

all kiiui», 4c.. 4c.. 4c.

HAL’KACIIKUX 4 CO.
• Italian War Ikwim*,' ’ 1

il

Fon 1071.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR
retins splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged and JL Improved 1m oim* *«f the most n>« ful and m- 
ti-rcMllng Journal* ever piihllahed. Every uuin- 

j her U beautifully printed on line paper, aril 
I ilvganlly Illustrated with original engraving», 

represent lug
New Invent lor*. Novelties in Mechanics. Man- 

| ufaeture*. Chemistry. Vhotograpliy. Arclil • 
tecluic, Agriculture. Engineering,

Science and Art-

i Farmers, Mechanic*, Inventors, Engineer*, 
t In inlets. Manufacturer*, and people 

of ull Viof. salons or Trade*, 
will Hud the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of grei t vaine mid interval.

Its prnoVtal suggestion* will »nvv hundred* 
liars to evi ry llousi ho.d. Workshop m-d 

Factor v. in the land, hi » Id cm affording a con
tinual source of Valuable Instruction. The 
I'..'.it*»r« nn- n —Med by many of the ablest 
A trier.rail ntvl F.uroj*enii Writer», and liax tug 
a,-, to all the leading Srh-ntlOr and Mecl nnl- 

ikiN of Hie world, the column» of the 
ri • .\mi> icon (Ur VVU*taUtl> fUllcl.vJ

with till choicest iulurn atioh.
An tmivinl List of nil the l’ateuta issued b 

publl-l ed weekly
11,,. Yearly Numbers of lh“ Scientific Ameri

can make two Splendid volume* of nearly one 
1 ill ti-uvl page*, equivalent In sue to four 

1 'IioiwiimI ordinary book page».
Specimen copies sent free.
Tri.M* $3 n year: 81. 50 half year; Clubs 

of ten < nple* for one year, at 8*2.Air each, 8'-."», 
with a splriull I I’rcnilnm to the person wlm 
f,.m s the Club, consisting of a copy of the 

| eel.l.rated Steel I'late Engraving, -Men t.r 
1'. ogress.”

« In connection with the publication of the 
j srirnt'Hc Amtrteon, lh«« under signed conduct 
i the most extensive Aseuey iu lire world for 
I procuring V A T E NTS.
| The best wav to obtain nil nn«wer to the 

: qui stion Cnn I obtain a l’ntent ? I» to write 
j[ to Munn 6. Co., 37 l'ark Row, N. V.. who have 
K ; had ovi r twenty live year»' experience in the 

business. No ebnrge b made lor opinion and 
kdxirv. A pen-and-ink sklcli. or lull wiltV n 
,1, srrip'.ion of the invention, should be rout.

1 For instruction* eorirerulng American aril 
European 1'alviV*. Caveat*, Ee-bsue*. Inter* 

*' f. renc-, ll.j.vltd Case*. Huit* on seUlm: l'u- 
ur tents. i:ub s and l’n-rvcding* of the l'alent 

I i itijr. . the ire%v Valent Eatx ». Examination», 
1 Ev« usions. Infrlngmrnt*. 4e., 4r., *end for 
liislmetion-llook. which will he mulled free, 

in on application. All business strictly conll- 
1 deuil il. Addre»*,

,, , MI NN It C <)..
ill ! Pul.lidurf of the S>icntifir Awrririn,

37 l ark Row, Ntxv York.
1 Dee. Cs. IKTo.

1

Al.I. CURES MADE EASY

Holloway’s Ointment.
IEtil Legs. VIvetot;s Sores. Had Breast*.

No description of wound, tore or ulcer can re 
*i*t the I . ix mg proper: u* of this exit lient « »irt- 
mint. Tl'.e worst ease "idily *sMimv* a hi fil
th v ni*i «nrmi«e xx 1,« never thi» médit a! fcg.nt i«
!.] ].li. tl ; sound lb *h spline- up from the bottom 
, | t>., w nimd. in 11 am inn iron of tiie surrounding 
kin 1» art. -t. and n complete and permniv lit 

im. quitfollow» tl.e us* of the Ointment.

l'ilvs, Fi-tul:i<. and Internal 
Inllainmation.

TVe«e ilistrrwneand xvrnkenirg disease» rrny 
v\ir!i *• thinly he cured hv the sufferer» them- 

' scire*,, if they will n e Holloway"» Ointment, 
nnd elos. ly attend to the printed instruction'.
It -h.iuld he XXI11 nibbed upon the nvighboiing 
part*, when nil ohnoxiou* matter w ill l»e iiniov- 
■ 1. A poultice of bread nnd water may soir.e- 

nr* times 1h- applied at be*!-time with advantage ;
, the most serupulotis cleanliness must he oh- 

n"‘ served. If those who rend till* paragraph will 
Z’* bring it under the notire of euvli of tlielr #r- 

im quaintniici » w hom it max con* rm.they w ill ten- 
**IV Jvr a serviee that x* ill never hv forgotten, as a 
ca* | * ure is certain.

Eruptions, Scald Head*, Ringworm and 
^ j oilier Skin Diseases.

, After fomentation with warm water, the ui- 
! most iv!i< f ovd sp<« diest cuie er.nhc readily eh* 
j tailin’, in nil complaints nffctling tlic skin *n«l 

es- joint», by the simultanrou* uec of the Ointment 
«dif j and Ville. llut it must be itm* inhered that 
•or- 1 tientlx a!! skin diseases indicate thedi praxitx el 
ilif- ih« blood and dt rang* nunt of the liver and stn- 

; n n< h : < onseqm ntlx. in many ca-e- time i» re- 
. nuired to purify the blood, which w ill l>e effet• - 
iifP «-d hv a judicious use of the 1‘ilU. The gcncial 

health xx ill n udilx he improved, although the 
eruption may he driven out mon freely than be
fore. nnd which should he promoted; pereixe- 
ranre is ncressarv. On the appearance ot >ny 

,nv* «it tin sc maladies the Oiiitlucm *hould be xvtjl 
lm‘- | ruldx d at least three time* a day upon lit ncek 
•llrli and upper part of the cheet, so a* to penetrate 

! to th* glands, as salt i» forced into meet : this 
date curse will nt -mei remove inflammation and 
I'D It ulceration. The w orst cases will yield to this 
rant treatment hr following the printed directions.
•i!n?-1 Scrofula or King’s Evil nnd Swelling 
•t of ot the Glands.
,n n I This class of coses may X»e cured by llollo- 

1 way's purifying Villa ai.d Ointment, ** their 
raxv- ' double action of purifying the blood and 
ibile ; strengthening the system renders them more 
vonr nliable than any other remedy for nil complaint* 
il ns ,,f a scrofulous nature. Aa the blood ia impure, 

the liver, stomach and bowels. Iking much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing baa the power of reducing inflamma

tion nnd su» duing pain in theae complaint* in 
the same degree aa Holloway's cooling Oint
ment and purifying Villa. When uard aim- 
ultancoualy they drive all inflammation and de
pravities. from the system, aubdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joints, and leave the sin
ews nnd muscles lax and uncontrartcd. A cure 
may nlwny* he effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the ueo of these medicines he 

persevered in.
Uotk ike Ointment and Ville ekould be need in

sc:,.

Toh 
ni, li
ly in

OS-

the follnvittg cotta
n«.l I.rgi Conn (Soft.) MwamoU.m 
llml ltrvaste Cancer. Scald.
Hume Controctedsnd Yawe
Huniona Stiff Joint. Skin-diwa...
Bite, of Mo.- Elephantiasis Son-nipple, 

chctoca and Fistula* Soto-throat*
Kand-Wc* Oont Scurry

Coco-boy Glandular Sorc-heod*
Chilblain* Swelling* Tumor*
Chleoo-font l.umbego Ulcer*
Chap'd Hand* Hie* Wonnd*
Sold at th* K*tabliahmant of Pnerassem Hoc- 

cow,r, m Strand. ( nror Tempi* B*r, ) lmedor. 
and by *11 respectable Drufgiat* nmd DmMm 
In Medlcin. throughout the ctriMwd world. *t 
tk. following prier, i—1*. I*d., la.M., 4*. «d*. 
|l*.6d., 21*.,*ndU*. rack Pot.

o.o Th*ra laoaooaidmobtoaorlog by taking
th. larger «lira. .

If. ».—PtraeUOMfcrtW gwISmm of paarat» 
la wnr dlwrdm *«**d to *ock Fot.

NEW SERIES. VOL 1.

la vbihtbii and ruauauaD bvebv wkdkk*dat 

MOMNINO, BY

REILLY X Co.,
KIIIVOMM AN I* I'UOI’III KToH*.

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch'toxni.

riîUXfM Knit TIIK •' IIKkAI.I»

For I ve-ar, pa d in tivaiici, £0 9 (1
•• *• “ half-yvailv in sdvaucf , 0 1U 0
Adverti«emcnte iuMrilvd at the u-ual tales.

.foil PRINTING
xif every description, performed with neatness 
end despatch a id on moderate terms, at the 
Hbbald Office.

CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDW ARD ISLAND. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15,1871. NO. 16.

gusintsis Cards.

J. F. BRINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Accoucheur.
A partner of Dr. J. T. Jenkins. Chailottetoxvn. 

mi) f»v eonmuite*! profv*»ionally at hi» 
Office, Ml. Stvxvait Vrhlgc.

Rcsldei ice - - - The .Hanse.

I)cv. 11, INTO. 3m

ALMANACK, FEBRI AKV, 1871.
Moon'* phase*.

Full Moon, 6th day, 6h. 1 lm., even., E. 
Ea*t Quaiitkk. llihday. 2h. 45m., mom.. 8.E. 
N»w Moon, XOth day, 8h. 80m., room., N. B. 
Fia*T(jVAKTK.a, 1*8th day. Hh 2m.. morn.. N.K.
,T| ---------------- *•-----------------------------

REMOVAL.
DU. VADDOCK ha* removed lint roldnicd 

to the house lately occupied hv Nouman 
McLkoi», Kmj., near the Half-XVay House 

Georgetown Itoad, Head of Vernon River. 
Dec. 7, 1*70. 3m*

THE WAR. .
An enormous French battery was con- 

structcd on Mont Avron, outside the 
circle of forts. The French resorted to 
the tactics of the Rusnians during the 
itiegc of Scbaptopool, and pushed their 
defences out against the investing 
works. Mont Avron was one of these 
advanced batteries. It* front was some 
300 yards long; and was armed with forty- 
two guns. The Prussians brought 74 
to bear on it. After severe fighting the 
French were compelled to cvacaute it. 
The correspondent of the Daily News 
gives the following account of the scene 
inside the fort after its bombard
ment :—

bitter weather the empty stove is more 
felt than the empty larder, for a mother 
can live and h*ed her little ones on bread.

Reception by Kino William ok tiie i The correspondent of the Z>otVy New* | waters, for instance, of the Mediterran- 
German Deputation.—Dr. Russel sendm with the Saxon Army dined the other lean. Wc could even despatch across 
totheLondon 77mex a graphic description day xvith the deputation who went to the Atlantic a squadron far stronger 

with a little xvine ; but how can she warm of the reception by Kieg William of the ‘ offer the Imperial Crown of Germany tO| than any which could bo sent across thu 
the po-xr shivering, ill-fed bodies, with i deputation of the German Reichstag who King William. They told tnc, he writes, i Atlantic against us. In fact, as regards
the thermometer ten degrees below the went to Versailles to propose that he xvith much feeling, lioxv the tears had ! general actionsat sea, after the old fash-

should assume the title of Emperor oj j trickled down King William’s chocks ion, our Navy would find no match. No 
Germany:— , when the grandest profier of: the age ships yet afloat could stand against our

The King went to attend divine service W:l® made to him. They expressed i ironclads in line of battle, for they weru
at ten o'clock in the chapel of Louis XIV. " hearty warmth their pleasure that built, and successfully built, to beat tlio

* - *‘- *:----------- t William's son French ships, and the French slii

HEAD QUARTERS.
I DAT WEEK ,UW MOON III ion |>AT>
1 risvelàets, hbt* |waU-r|l«-n’th

1. h m;h
1 IXVedne-dey 7 29 4 69 moin 7 ibo 30
2 iThuredey 28 1 4 22 8 17 33
a 26 2 5 20 9 ü 36
4 Saturday 26 3 6 12 10 •1 38
£ 24 4 10 53 40
41 Monday 22 6 6 23 11 38 41
7 Turaday 21 8 47
b Wednesday IU t» 7 <3 1 4' 60
V 18 11 8 63 1 47 63

lo Finlay 16 13 10 2 2 31 67
11 14 15 11 20 3 16 10 0
12 12 17 4 6 4
13 Monday 11 18 0 32 5 3 k* 6
14 10 19 1 46 6 7 n
13 XVrdr e»d.y 9 20 3 1 7 18 15
16 7 22 4 10 8 27 18
17 6 23 6 11 9 31 20
18 Saturday 4 2t 6 3 10 28 23
19 3 26 6 46[ 11 IU 26
20 Mondav 27 30
XI 6 59 29 6 55 0 33
22 Wednesday 6N 31 s 1 0 4? 36
23 Thursday 66 32 0 4 1 22 39
21 Friday 63 33 10 8 2 i 43
23 64 W 11 10 2 39 47
20 62 36 3 is; 60
27 Monday ^7 0 11 4 61
28 TuraSs. 1 11 4 49' 62

THE Subscriber would call attention to the 
fact, that person» in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cat, or Shampoo,
Would do well to rail at Head Quarters, Upper 
Queen Street, DcsBrisay's Block. Not only 
will he get the above In fln-t-class style, hut 
also OYSTERS, In every variety.

CIIA8. 0. WINKLEll.
Dee. 7, 1870.

RONALD MACDONALD,

PRICES CURRENT.
Cm'tows, Feb. 10, 1871.

Provision*.
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do. by the quarter 
Pork (carcass) - 
Do. (small) ... 

Mutton, per lb.
Veal, pur lb. e - 
Ham. per lb. -
Butter (fresh) ...
Do. by the tub 

Cheaxe, per lb.
Do. (new milk) - - -

Tallow, per lb.
Lard, per lb.
Fiour. pi t 100 lb».
Oatmeal, per 100 Ibt. 
tiuchwneei flour per lb.
Eggs, per do*.

Grain
Barley, per bush.
Oats per bush.

3* <i 8d 
4<i a 6*1 
4d « 6*1

4d a 7d 
3d a f.d 

- 6d <l 9d
• 1» 2d « 1» 3d 

Is Id a 1» 3d
• 3d a 6d 

lOd a Is 
7d a UU

• tid <i I» 
19» m 20s 

17a Od u 18» 'Jd 
l|d ri 2<l 

It OJ

3» fid a 4« 0*1 
2» (id a 3s 7d

Green Pea», per quart - 
PutAtoe», per bu»h. - 1» C*l o 2* Od
Turnip» per bu»h. • lOd u la

Poultry.
ÛCFM................................... 2» 9d a 3» 9d
Turkeys, each - - 3» 0d a 8a
Fowl», each .... 1m 3d a 2»
Chickens, per pair • 2» 0d a 3» Od
Duck».......................................... 1* 3d a la Cd

Fish.
Codftih. per qll - 20» a 30»
Herring*, per barrel ... 
Mackerel, per dot.

25»a 40»

Sundries.
- 70» a 76»

titrate, per cwt. ... 
Vloet-i Steed, p- r lb. - 
Tiraolhy Heed, per bush.

• H tid m 2»

Horn $«pun, per yard
Csllaklua, per lb. - Cd a 9d
11 ids», per lb. - - 4*d • 5*1
Wool.......................................... Is a 1» 6d
Sheeps, kin* .... 4» Gd a 5» C*1
Apple», per bush. - 3» Od s 4s 0d
Partridges ....

He says the French had certainly been 
very fond of Avron Wlmt between 
barricades, entrenchments, rifle pits, and 
loopholcd houses, many a stout Teuton 
would have gone down before that po
sition would have been forcibly carried, 
over which wc passed so peaceably in 
the silent moonlight. Unco inside, 
there met our eyes one of the weirdest 
scenes that imagination could conjure 
up; ground ploughed with shells, em
brasures stove in, parallels all but obliter
ated, and yet not a single cannon left 
behind. Rut if the French have removed 
Uieir cannon they have lett their dead. 
One slides and stumbles over a little ice 

rnilMICriAN MPnru A kit puddlf. the ice bl isUce up red in bis 
LUIrlmlSSlUli ratnttlArlT; face ; it is froze a human blood. Rebind 
^ a TTi^mr/ xtvttt is i_> i batteries and inside the breastworks 

LJ vv -L ±v_A-lN ±1«a1»-L"x, the dead lie thick. No man who has 
long followed this war but must be so 

COLLECTING AGENT. with the aspect of slain men that
I the original thrill and turn of the blood 

Souris, P. E. I., January 2. 1870. ly j at the sight, is a memory of the past, qt
--------------------------------------------------------- ! which lie all but smiles. Rut the terrible

HF1URV .! ftAFFMFV M tl ghastliness of these dead traiiseeudsHfcNRV U. GAt’MVfc.Y, M. D», aiiylhing I havc cvcr et*cni or eTeil 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON d,?“nl °* in U.° .hudd,™* "ightmarc

after my first battle-field. Remember how 
orricE in Uiey were slain—not wtih the nimble

E>eM.E3r*ifiift.y 9fS Illock, bullet of the needle gun that drills a 
„, . , „ ,lv minute hole through a man and leaves

(. ext pot iceary • a ) him uiidisfigured, unless it lias chanced
Q, XJ B E 1ST S T B. E E T. lo “trike his face, not with the trenchant

--------- sabre cut of tlio dragoon, uot with the
sharp stab of the bayonet, but slaugli- 

; tered with missiles of terrible weight,
! shattered into fragments by the explo- 
; sions of many pounds of powder, mangled 
torn by massive fragments of iron.

I There lay behind one of the embrasures 
' a form utterly headless. 1 suppose the 
. shell had struck the hapless being fully 

^ in the face, and carried head and throat

IK yon want *ny good Orator*, in .hell nr by ‘ ,M-fore !t in il“ ficrcc ru8l‘ The guillot- 
Dm* liarril. ju*t call at the Subscriber'a. and. inc could not have performed the oper 

| lie will show you a sample of the above worth ation more cleanly. Rebind the battcr- 
. looking at. ! i,.„ were found many evidences of the

llavinx planted down one hundred barrels precipitation with which the French had 
, «If be beat Ca»tuinprc Oyaten*. he is prepare*] , ,.vllcuatoil t|.e D08;.jon Tliero wnr,. U. deliver .hero at hi* cellar lu qoaulltlc to , P°.81 1 hC~ WCr,t
i suit purchsaera. | lots ol wmc. \\ e drank some of it stand-
| Private families can be punctually supplied ing there among the dead and piles of 

b> applying to ■ t% | bones, which the Saxon soldiers skewered
JOHN S. o NEILL, on their bavouets. There were blankets

in the palace'; There was somewhat wl»cn the time came that William's son , French strips, and the French slims weru 
tcrest “hotild reign in his stead, tlio Princess ! then the strongest in the world. Rut 

shown in the event than usual. Great I Hoy a! °l England should be Empress of; this, it will bo easily seen, represents 
personages began to arrive. The Grand Germany ; and before Ilerr Director only one function of a great Navy. Tue 
Duke of Coburg, in cuirassier helmet and ' cam« My that the train was ready ' truth is for twenty years together we 
jack boots, attended by his side; Prince 01,0 luMl drunk, and in Ü»at all the , simply ran a race with Fraucir Uur 
Charles of Prussia, Prince Walncrmarof! room joined with acclamation—1 Pros , fleet was measured against the trench

purity to Germany and England ; may fleet year after year, not only in popular 
they over he friendly.” Rarou Xordcck ' imagination, but in Ministerial state- 
it was who gave tlio toast. And then \ meute, and wo thought wo hud duuo all 
“the house adjourned” into the snug that was necessary when our force was 
first-class carriages, “honorable mem- raised to the standard thus indicated.

Residence :
North American Hotel.

Charlottetown, August 3, 1870. ly

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Oysters.

Imrs,” not a few of them, showing from 
their pockets what one might have taken 
lo be pistols designed for protection 
against Franc-tircure, but which in 
reality were the necks of wine bottles. 
1 could not help being amused at the 
gentleman who was charged with the 
duty of settling the reckoning. It was 
stiff, unquestionably—164 thalers for a 
simple cold luncheon for thirty-one per
sons. No doubt the casino keeper 
would have replied to a complaint to 
the same effect as a Scotch change- 
house keeper is reported to have used

freezing point, and no fuel to be any 
xvhere or anyhow obtained ? We arc as
sured by the Government that shortly 
wood will be more plentiful and cheap,
but, in the meanwhile, the mortality __ _______  ...__ ..__ ................ »
among children is painfully high, more j moro »Lito qnd much more interest * “hould reign in his stead, the Princess ! then the strongest in the work 
especially among those of very tender 1 ** ' **“
years ; and meal is so scarce, so bad and 
so dear, that in many cases where the 
mother is unable to nourish her offspring, 
the new-born baby may be said to die 
lit- rally of hunger. A walk along the 
roads leading to the principal cemeteries 
gives sufficient evidences o the terrible 
harvest death is reaping among those 
who arc unfortunate enough to make 
their debut in the world during the siege 
•f Paris. I have seldom witnessed a 

more touching spectacle than the long 
procession of tiny white covered coffins, 
the little occupants of which havc been 
as surely killed through the war as those 
who met Uieir death on the battle field.
The absence of the mothers amongst the 
mourners is a mute testimony to the fact 
that most of the early deaths havc taken 
place during the first month of existence.
On Christmas Night many of the sol
diers were literally frozen to death, and 
a still greater number were brought into 
Paris,in ambulance waggons, with hands 
or tcet frostbitten.

A correspondent in Paris of the Daily 
News says that, owing to the intense se
verity of the weather, no fewer that fifty 
sentinels have been fiozen to death at 
the outposts, and that there arc more 
than 1,200 cases of severe frostbite in 
the military hospitals, many of which 
eases are likely to prove fatal. The suf
ferings of the people arô also very great.
Typhoid fever is on the increase, especi
ally among the families from the su
burbs, who are huddled together in close 
rooms amid a stifling atmosphere that 
breeds pestilence. There had been 172 
deaths from bronchitis in the previous 
week, nnd 147 from pneumonia. Fuel 
xv as running short, but little other food 
was left than bread and horseflesh 
With all this there was not a murmur to 
be heard. The people submit, the cor 
lespondent adds, to their hard fate, to 
cold and hunger, and long dark nights, 
void of amusements, with a cheerfulness 
which is sublime. They make no com
plaints about their miseries, and accept 
them with an unpretending fortitude 
which no

Prussia, the Grand Duke of Raden, the 
Grand Duke and Hereditary Prince of 
Saxe Weimar, nnd others. On entering 
the chapel before the arrival of the King 
1 found two or three ladies already 
seated on the crimson velvet seats, on 
which were pinned pieces of paper with 
tlio number of the Psalms for the day. 
The aisles and galleries were filled with 
private scldiers; in the centre passage 
between the rows of seats, stood wrapped 
in a fur-lined coat Dr. Siiuson, President 
of the Ruud Parliament. At 10. 15 the 
doors of the chapel, which had been 
clos d were flung open, and the King 
appeared. He was in his usual uniform, 
and his commanding figure was draped 

long military cloak. His Majesty 
walked xvith quick, firm strides up the

We resolved at all costs to keep the com
mand of the Channel and the ascendancy 
in the Miditcrranean, and at these txvo 
points England is mistress of the seas.

Excepting, however,with some special 
design, it is improbable that any Power 
would attempt to complete with us on 
the comditions implied. The immediate 
duties of our Navy, in the event of war, 
would be of a different character. Our 
first-rate ironclads would answer for I ho 
defence of our shores, and wo have, or 
shall shortly have, shios which, as their 
constructor tells us, would be able toxviiiKuu xx iin qiiivK, iirui Hirinua up vilv ------- —~r- ■ - • - *v .......... constructor tuna us, » uuiv w »«#

centre, snd took his place in a high- lo James \ 1. “I c diuna come this j make an eight or ten days run to any
lirii'lrnil"h'iir nn lit» riirlil (•icinir llm rail -• r ' CfatC ÜkuduV. YOUf MdicstV. Certain- mun r*<*ml nnint fi triât an nctmn. Slid IV-buckcdvhair on the right facing the altar 
lie was alone, and for some seconds his 
Staff remained behind, and then came in 
and sat behind the King; the Prince Carl, 
Prince Adalcbrt. the Duke of Raden, and 
the young Prince of Ravaria being near 
and on tlivright. TheCroxvnPrincearrivcd 
two minutes later aud took his chair on 
the left hand-side, facing the altar, and 
the Generals and staff, members of the 
Delegation, and officers soon filled the 
vacant places. Among them Count 
Bismark was conspicuous by his absence. 
General von Uoon, General von Moltkc, 
the Russian General de Guem, and rtiany 
a stout captain and subile councillor 
were there, as well as the rank and file 
officers.

ffatc ilka day, your Majesty.” Certain-1 menaced point, figbt an action, and re
ly it i* not often that a Lagny market-1 turn to port. TUeao vmmole are most 
tender get* a chance of cutting into the formidable—far surpassing both in armor 
purse of the German lteiehstug. | and armament, any others nftoat They

---------------------------- | are designed to combine up to a certain
Exocaxd and Prussia.—Tlio Morning 'V'aliCcation. ot ^ug bat-
.... , , . . tones and sea-going ships. In weight.

Advertiser thus adverts to the position | BlrengUlt ttllj power, they will exceed
of England :— | the strongest known speccmeus of the

xv , . J, former class ; for a given length t»f tiuioXVe have more than once directed , u, m bc M^ie leete.t
scrum* Ut en ,on to the corah nation o j cr^ Thi, pri)vide. as with special
danger, that threaten, tngl.nd It, ot offcuceH„ wcll M defend.-, but
would be superfluous now to revert to * , ------ -r -the recent    .f the -*, by | ^  ̂ ip^rfthe recent prosecution of the
Germany in order to be convinced tha't!^, ponderei*. ami in m.mo degree 
1 riiHsia s aim is to conquer supermacy - - - 1 .... °
in Europe—to become the one Power 
paramount to which all others must bc

unwieldy vessels, calculated to encoun
ter ships of their own class. Again, 
however, it must be observed that it isThe preacher entered-the brother-iu j subservient. Not only have wo a prooi ^ful wh^ ti.o drawe e? fncT. 

law of x ou Koon—a man who bore some . of the correctness of this conclusion in , , , . «- ..' encounters xvould ever be uflerec to us

Gborok Lewis, Market Clerk.

§ankin(| ÿotirr#.

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
{Comer of Oreeu George and King Street*.) 

dluN.' Daniel Bkemax, prewident. 
William Ccxdall, Esquire, Cashier. 

'Discount Days—Mondays and Thursday a. 
Hours of Buaineaa—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 

mad from I p. m. to 4 p. ra.

w The P. R. Island having's Bank is in 
«connection with the Treasurer's Office. Days o. 
deposit t Tuesdays and Fridays, from 10 a. ra.

Union Bank of T- I. bland.
(MH* 8*44 Quran Ngunrt.)

CnvRLs, Halm»*, Braira, Vrasident. 
Jam»» Asdsmob, Baquln, Cashkr. 

INssosat D*y*—W* h***isy* sad Bslurdsy*. 
I leer* Hud.*»—Frost 10 e. ». » I p. at., 

•ad hs» I p. at. to 4 p. ».

Summerside Bank,
Ondrai Strrat, Bammtrtitlt. P. E. Ms mi. 

Praddmt—Jams. L. Houma», IrajMtra. 
OtoMsr—B. MaC. Or a vast, S*gslra. 

PirasMMi Day*—Tarai*;* sad Friday*, 
bran sf Soaktoso—10 ». to. to II p. »., sad 

•raralp. m.Mip. ».

- F»
P. JL /shad.

/Ac. It, 1870.
rruprictor V ui.m House.

â S îl ît 2> «
Fall Importations.

rpilE Ruhatrlber is now happy to he able to 
L aunouace, to his friends and cuatoiuvni, 

that lie ha» complet*tl his Fall Importation», lu 
each department of Ida business, and invites 
their u»ual Patronage.

DANIEL BUENAN.
N. B.—An early settlement of all accounts 

over six mouths due, Is expected. -"'jx
I). UIIKNAN. 

Ch’town, 1>CC. 14, 1870. p a le ea »p 3in

Gold and Silver

wâteiis

GOLD CHAI3STS1

Wodcllniro Mourning, 
an<l otlior

GOLD RINGS.
Uroochefl, Gents’ 

Pin», ClockM,
&C»9 &C»y 

Always on hand.
Watchee and Clocks repaired at shortest no

tice. Old gold and silver bought.
ROBERT 8NBESTON, 

North Bide Queen Square, ) Jeweler, Ac. 
Feb. 16, 1870. $ ly

ii- m troue, -to.
NEW GOODS!

Tbs Sebsmlber has o^SnSB • New Store os 
Qesee Street, Is Dens'* Block, sesrly op- 

paette Mr. Weteoe'i Drag Store, 
where he Oder* Ibr Sale. » care- 

ffelly sslsstod Slock of

Dry Goode, Oroeeriee, Clothing 
Paper Cellars, Ac-

He, sine, sails partlcalar sttswrion to his

▲ share of psbllep s Is respectfully

A- O. MsDOVOALL. 
Ck'tewB, Net. t, WTO,

too, an t military saddles both in and 
about tbo camp. Lying further back 
there xvas a considerable quantity of 
rice, and also many blankets, shoes and 
soldiers’ knapsacks, lumps of horseflesh 
lay about or hung on cross-sticks. In
vestigations amongst tlio forts and uexv 
huts brought to light bottles of rum and 
bags of peas. Tbe ground xvas strewn 
with Chassepots, and behind the batter
ies, as wcll as in the battery magazines, 
were gunpoxvder bags containing each 
a charge, as well as many projectiles. 
The camp, and indeed tlio xx hole of the 
plateau bore numerous trace-* of Icugtli • 
ened occupation. Tlio French are the 
beastliest campaigners in the world, 
and they seem to have been exceptionally 
beastly in Mont Avron. There was not 
a sign of life on all the plateau except a 
lurking cur who gnawed something un
der a waggon. What it was Chore were 
reasons to prevent me from investigating 
too closely. It surprises me much look
ing at the abundant cvidencca of the 
precipitation visible that the French 
should havc removed all their cannon, 
aud still more so, looking at the eviden
ces of our fire that they should have 
been able to do so. It seems to me that 
the infantry men must have ekeüdadled 
in a panic, and that the artillery men, 
fearing an assault from the infantry, 
which they had not tiie means of resist
ance, had removed their guns before an 
absolute necessity existed fore vac nation 
from the strength of the German fire. 
They were wise if this were their reck
oning.

What the state of Faria was previous 
to the capitulation may be gathered from 
the following extracts:—

A correspondent inside Paris writes : 
On Christmas Day the desolation end 
moornfulneea of Peris could not fail to 
seem doubly, trebly striking, nor ia It 
the very poor who ere the chief suffer
ers, for they ere, to some extent, fed, 
wermed end clothed, through public or 
privets charity, insufficiently of course, 
lor wood is scarce, end breed forms their 
onlv diet, bat thev have the advantage 
of being more habituated to privations 
then the cleeeee placed a little above 
them In the social scale. His the latter 
that meet excite my pity and roues my 
sympathies. Oat ot twelve lower or 
middle class households ewe may enter, 
nine or ten are wholly without fire. 
Probably for the first time during each

resemblance to Marlir! Luther's portrait- the language ol the Prussian press, and • ,x' „ |, . «.ji, , » • ii i , i , „ ° ... . ,r ' . Our eucmics xvvulJ bc well axrarc ol oaruro, dressed in a plain black cassock, ol Prussian political xv rite re, Lut public i • . , . „ A , »rt ^tui r,J i,,r,-i,,s Tr;" r :me" hi 1,10 Btr ?iv^ir : zol:^:ire^
altar he prayed for a moment before he .nice to tho same idea, and it is as dis-. .... , . . ,began li e .impie service, without any ! tinclly reproJnced in the pnblUhed m,1rc b°„l T

■ . . a * : 1 », z , 1 commerce, ou r colonial »)os«i*«8»on8, a »u.„ „„pro*euumB e.ru.uue «-'"tsnU or clerks, the co,.gregatmu I opinions ..I German sae«.,.-men "-he ,mt lvi , adcllcit../ T,hilo wr,
people in the wu.lJ could sur- ■" the rare responses and inv/he are locked upon as the most mtelhgent. , pJ.j ellould m,,liro .hip, U-

I hymns, ,« which the hand ass,-ted wuh and whoso mind, have long been do- ^ . ulw:rstioos on lorelgn eoa.u
scribed as the ma«t el,lightened ... the fnr.imi, r
xv hole country. I rum all these quarters 
xvc learn this arrogant command uJ Gcr-A GERMAN PANIC AT GRAVE- 

L0TTE.
What I sa xv of tlio war is an account 

published by the Hon. Mr. Winn, of his 
wanderings xvith the German army ol 
the Moselle. He attached himself to the 
33d regiment, one that shared in the 
bloodiest combats, and he therefore saxv 
a great deal of rea'ly hard fighting. 
Those who have been so accustomed to 
hear that the French invariably gave 
way under the assaults of the Germans, 
and that the latter never flinched from 
their work, xvill be surprised to learn 
from Mr. Winn, that xvhile tlio French 
fought at Gravclotto with signal gallant
ry, and only yielded to superior num
bers, the Prussians xverc seized xvith a 
panic The Times, in its critique on 
Mr. Winn’s book, says : —

What wc specially like about him is 
bis evident impartiality, an impartiality 
very creditable to a man xvho was the 
object of so many al tentions and civdi- 
tiea on the part of the winning side. He 
lauds the courage xvith which the French 
soldiers fought, lauds it extravagantly, 
xvc would say, considering the positions 
they were forced from and the actual re
sults of the engagements. It is true, he 
attributes a great superiority of numbers 
to the Germans on certain occasions, on 
other authority, wc should imagine, than 
that of his German friends. At least, 
we havc heard very different estimates 
from tho 'German Staff officials who 
fought at Gorzc and Gravelotte, At the 
latter bk: tie Mr. Winn sketches a scene, 
which xvo should have uiioucstionaUly 
refused all credence to, had he not as
sured us he was in the thick of it. To
wards dusk, tho Germans were descend 
in^iuto » valley towards tho French 
positions ou the opposite slope, when, 
of a sudden, tho enemy opened fire from 
a line of rifle pits some 600 yards off. 
Forthwith there was a panic, and the 
Germans “ ran like hares.” “ Such n 
stampo 1 never saxv before, and 1 should 
think lexv military inen had. Artillery, 
foot soldiers, baggage waggons, ambu
lances, every species of troop conceiv
able in our immediate neighborhood were 
rushing pell-mell to the rear. The 
words ‘the cavalry sro coming,’ were 
on every Prussian’s lip, except the of
ficers, who shouted themselves hoarse, 
with summoning the flying soldiers to 
bsli.” We have understood from an 
Englishman who was well forward with 
the Prussian 49th all through those en
gagements, that the Germans by no 
mesne exhibited on every occasion ell 
the steadiness the world gave them cred
it for. Hot of anything like en exhibi
tion of panic, or oven e disorderly move- 
meet in retreat without orders, we never 
heerd. On the contrary, we hsve been 
assured their teneoHy on the whole was 
marvellous ; that the ground they took 
they held, only lulling buck when their 
own bugles sounded the retient.

voice and instrument. The sermon 
.vliich followed xvas very appropriate 
and eloquent. The prvazher buid the 
Lord was there, and His poxrcr dwelt 
among them. Here in the city xverc 
they about to consummate tho xvork 
which realized the aspirations of toiling 
millions, and in xvltich the voice of the 
German people was raised to oiler to 
the leader of their armies tho Croxvn 
xvltich xvas tho emblem of their union, 
had been concocted those treaties which 
xverc meant to disintegrate and ruin the 
national life of Germany. They were as
sembled in the city in xvhich xvo re devis
'd the treaties of Utrecht, of llyswick, 
and Ximeguon. Let them recognize in 
these things the xvorkings of the divino 

ill, and let them bow the knee in gra
titude and praise. The preacher con
cluded his fervent address by a homily 
on holy living and dying, aud after a 
short prayer and hymn, and u benedic
tion tho service xvas ended, and the 
King, followed Ly his heir and his gen
erals, xvent out and repaired to the Pre
fecture, from the flagstaff of xvltich float
ed a fl.ig of purple and gold, tho Stand 
ard of the Royal House of llohenzollern 
Before two o’clock the Princes began to 
arrive at tbo Prefecture, in full uniform 
in carriages, shut and open, the Grand 
Dukes oi Raden, Saxe Weimar, Coburg 
Gotha, Prince Leopold of Uolicnzollvrn, 
and members of the second Staff, Count ' 
Bismarck, by himself, in an opon carri
age, in his invariable cuirassier undress 
cap, frock, and overalls. The sentries 
xvere in a perpetual state of “ present 
arms” ; aides-de-camp of tho King, aud 
equerries, in full uniform, appeared at 
tho windows of the Prefecture ; generals 
and staff officers, with clanking swords 
aud spurs, made way through the crowd, 
and there was much of that heel clashing 
and saluting which marks the out-door 
greetings of officers who at table are ex
ceedingly social and unaffected. Before 
two. the Crown Prince, in his uniform as 
Field-Marshal, attended by General Von 
Blumenthal, drove up in an open carri
age, and, to judge from his looks, he 
was exceedingly happy. His Royal 
Highness xvas followed by most of the 
members of bis staff. At two o’clock 
the dour closed on the last of the dele
gation. “And now it is done 1 Old 
Rarbaroesa may go to sleep now,” ex
claimed one oBotr. ‘ Thank God !”

Amen !” answered a grave betoarçed 
old Colonel, “it ia bis work, snd 1 can 
sing Nu*j dimiUie." Presently there 
appeared on the steps witnesses of what 
had passed within ; they were deeply 
moved—some with tears, not in their 
eyes alone bet on their cheeks. But 
they were tears of joy. The words of 
those favored ones were eagerly listened 
to by the officers outside. They spoke 
of tho King’s emotion—of the joy thst 
could only find vent In sobs among the 
veteran generals who stood erased him 
ea he strove to ooeqner hie toegne snd 
give his Roynl answer.

xvant x cssols capable of forcing an en
trance into a hostile p u t, ar>d dvatooyiugmany-'1 England. France, Italy, pro- -hi ahc,tered ttlltior iu gime, 

parc o o ey me . above all, wo should need such a flout
To acquire for herself this supreme 0f swift and powcrfml cruiser» as would 

poxver, Prussia does not appeal to reason ri2u<Jer privateering a desperate nixeu- 
or to moral power, but only to material luru
force. She attests her strength by dev- ' .... M • ................. . .... . ill- At these points wc arc deficient, norastation, l,y mercilessly crushing a ,, . i r ■J . »•,. arc xvc quite sure that our dvuciunciokuation xvhich has always inarched in the i .. _ __-_, . ,e . ... .. ; , .i i i arc properly recognized. Out of a scvimvan of civilization, and been tlio home. 1 1 r", • b . .... -,... r ii i i or more of ships noxv building, wc liavuand locus of liberal and rénova ing , . ,u r • 1 . , “ ,.. , . ,,fi . ,, . . H t only three frigates ot the class rvuutrcd,thought \\ bat Prussia „ nuw Jump wo Uav” ^ Ucavy tarru? *l,i„.
•gainst France she -ill not shrink from ur al„, lwolvo gaoVwts-pro,^.
doing against anv other nation that _ ... . . . r.
crosses her path.
have to endure the horrors of a barbarian 
invasion, unless it submits beforehand

.loin* ngainst any other nation tb»l tio„, wllkll ,Uuw dôarly enough tiro 
hach in .to tun, will vicws UiUlcrto prevailing at the Admi-

to the despotic behests ol Prussian sway. 
Prussian policy not only contemplates 
the extension of tlio .German frontier 
into tlio very heart of Franco, but it has 
a goal beyond ex*cn this, and it xvill nut 
rest satisfied until Prussian asccndancj* 
has asserted itself to the very extremity 
of Denmark, and until the coasts of the 
the northern ocean on one side, and on

rally. Rut the career of a swift corvette 
or a nimble, well armed privateer 4* not 
to bc checked by a steam rain or u turret 
vessel ; and though the gunboats would 
doubtless prove the greatest service ia 
our uxvn xv alors, they could not perform 
the duties uf ocean cruisers. In pui.it 
of fact xvc have kept one obligation to* 
exclusively before us, exactly as the 
Americans did. They built ironclads to 
encounter the Confederate ironclads, and

the other have been subjugated by bur ; j ^ ^ Uie ,j,e„ Blld Irodsira ul
-bile, u cuujanuiimi with Ilussia, sbe Ulc‘Soulh Whou tbe Civil War ended 
hopes to see her #4g floating proudly 

dr the Mcditcrrau-tho xvaters

England was foremost in resisting the 
ambitious ruler of Frauce when he w*t» 
in the zenith of his power. When Na
poleon I. had let loose his victorious 
armies on Europe, and had brought un
der his yoke nearly all its peoples, Eng
land still stood firm against him ; and 
just as lie xvas on the eve of invading 
her territory, the struggle began which 
ended in his overt irow aud rum. Why 
should s'.iv not do the same now, when 
injustice and violence are represented by 
a sovereign who seems disposed to in
flict upon Europe a repetition of the 
career of the First Napoleon ? The foe 
of right and humanity has only changed 
name. Instead of Napuieon 1. it is 
William, Emperor of Germany. Yet 
this foe is not so formidable. Though 
taken by eerprise nnd nt n dinndvnutnge 
he has met in the French n more cour- 
ngeoua, stubborn resistance than ever 
Napoleon encountered from the Ger
mans. Do not let ee wait, therefore, 
until he has grown as strong aa wan his 
predecessor in his sanguinary career.

The Ljudou Times writes as follows 
on tho naval resources of England

Inverting the order of recent disons- 
•ions, let us apeak first of our Navy. 
Wo still enjoy the advantage to aa ex
tent rarely experienced since tbe days 
of the first Napoleon. At no period 
within roceet times has the British Navy 
been for certain purposes so powerful 
ae at preeeaL It la scarcely to be im
agined that say existing fleet er combin
ation of fleets could cope with at ia our

they found themselves xvith a fleet of 
these vessels—well designed for special 
service, but not available fur general 
purposes. We built fleets to overpower 
Vie French fleets, ami we, in like man
ner, now find ourselves with a Navy 
composed, to a great extent, of a special 
class of ships, and deficient iu others 
which, under the altered circumstances 
of the times, are more likely to be want
ed. Here, however, we possess a most 
valuable advantage. Government bos 
only to give the word, and all our de
fects could lie supplied—uot, indeed, in
stantaneously, but with a rapidity which 
could not he approached In any other 
country. In our public and private 
yards we have matchless,resources, and 
the ocean could be covered with our 
cruisers before any o»her p>wor could 
send its ships to sea. »

»gi- —ffigppi
sovereigns still living :—Prince G «au
ras Vasa of Sweden (1800), Com to d# 
Chambord (1880). Duke Charles nt 
Brunswick (1830), Goutte de Paris 
(1848), Duke Robert of Parma 0858), 
Grand Duke Ferdinand of Inneaoy 
(1888). Duke Fraaein of Modena ( 18 «), 
Francis 11.. Klee el Nepiea (1881), 
Duke Adolphus of Nassau (1888). King 

nf Hanover (1868), Elector otUeptgu____
Uease (1888). 1 
(1888), Emperor Mei

inf ttpeiu

A map le IlfiroeeoU had got nil reedy 
to he merited, when he reoetvedo lutter 
from hie wile iu Maine, which reminded 
him thet he wee elroedy le the holy es
tate. He had entirely f orgotten the *te» 
cameuuct. - ^
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Ir the unanimity of (nihllo meetings be 
mt index of general opinion, fow great 
proposal» hare ever been received with 
more popular favor among n* than the eon- 
Urn «turn of a Bail way. It b worthy of re
mark that thU unanimity !» not that of a 
party; bnt of the pnpul ition. Men of every 
political opinion gave in their adhesion to 
the scheme, clergymen of all denominations,
gave it their support. The projett ear, M j 48)_s^ke-_ Tba w*r« pracU.ul and

Its utilitv I

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

Tex County Railway Meeting, called to
gether in tho Market Hall, on Wednesday 
evening last, was well attended-the llail 
being tilled with n concourse as large as it 
could comfortably hold. Sheriff McGill pre
sided, and discharged the duties of Cliatr- 
man im partially and efficiently. Thes|>eak- 
era coinprbctl Some of onr moet prominent 
politicians. business and professional men. 
and agriculturist». 1 he Hons. Messrs. Hay- 
thorne. Pope, Ilaviland. D. Davies, F. Breck- 
en. and B. Davies ; Owen Connolly, L. II. 
Davies, and William Murphy. Esqrs., and 
Messrs.Donald Ferguson and R. Stewart.(Lot

I ed by all the speakers ; but the Hons. Mows
with it its own recommendation.
w*a cotfreded. the advantages it would . „ n , , , lv .A Ilaythoroe and B. Davie*, and L. II. Davies,
a-etwa to the eonntry^w.re maalfMt. aadjE*,.. eorokhred. without exactly .bowing 
.i i- i-. " *- • 1 •* "*1 bow it w.,, going to b.- done. that tho flu,!the only point calling for investigation and 
discussion was it» worth as a mercantile 
speculation—^will it pay? Some time ago 
we published a report prepared by an on 
perienced engineer, Mr. Boyd, setting forth

settlement «if thv Land Question should pre
cede tiie building of tho Railroad. The first 
Resolution, which was unanimously carried, 
was proposed by tho lion. R. P. Hay thorn*, 

the cost of e instruction and working" The !an‘* BeoonM hT °wen Connolly, Esq. It is 
figures then a-1 lnc*J h ive not yet been as fo^ow*: —
s.iuwn to ba incorrect They, on the con-1 H The agricultural product* of Prince

. . . Kdwar.llelaiiJ.livr f..rvlcnao«l il.unestic tm.lv. ,
trary, clearly showotl that tho undertaking. ! |irr fisheries. Ii- r popu aimu, hvr public reveu- far-famed steamer Jona. they will find their 
r. far from h.ing bwo.fl th. rccourcra o,, »i .n. «l pleraingly re
UtJ Colony. W.-IS clearly within them. As ai Lirevty incrva**! «.f latv year-; an.l whvreas ' vir<?l1 l,.v 1,10 pvrsual of these opening chnp- 
mireaallle speculation, it was proved tube 11 »*T«»ro« absolutely urct»»arv that thv | lers. .Tho title promises wtdl ; the characters
sound. The Premier, in a recent speech, is j l'.!f i!u !*‘T"..?!,* j'.'1,1* i nro numerous ami diversified, and the author

This Resolution having been carried unani
mously. the following was proposed by Mr. 
Simon Bulger, anti seconded by Mr David 
Larkin, with a like result:— '

Jîe*o’rtd, That It Is the wMivs of this Meet
ing i liai thv Government would grant a sum 
sufficient tu enable a Sailing Pa« kel to ply as 
ivguUiiy a» poaaltile from St. Peter's Uajr to 
Charlottetown, duilug the summer eeas<m.

Wr. uke the fallowing obituary notice 
from thv New York lb Mel 

Died. In the Coov.nl of .be Congregation 
ofOur Lady, In Monire.il. on Sunday. the 
8th Jin. aliter St. Srholutha, nee of the 
most noniupliih-.t. «ni, «ian mi«t edifying 
ineinher. of tbit eiinlwl'h Uommnnity. 

The next Resolatiott >o .nbinitteU hr Kn.towe.1 with UtlenU of « yen high onlor.
Dnriii L-wis, ÜJ **..«1 by W.
Neil McKenzie:—

llesslrtd, Thet it istb* opinion of thl« Meet
ing that a grant ol moavy. «■» ha* bti-n usually 
apprthprla'etl toward* the llrv ik water at Saint 
Peler’» llarbur, l»v al»o provided tins year.

This Resolution was also carried unani
mously. *1 he Members wvro then instruct
ed to apply for a sufliviunt sum ol money to 
pnt tho Cardigan Road between tho Bay and 
Cardigan Bridge in good repair, when the 
meeting adjourned.

LITERATURE.

Blackwood’s Magazine roit January. 
—The first instalment of a new serial, en
titled. *• Fair to See." i* given in this nuin- 
l>cr. If .any of our readers have ever made 
the voyage from Glasgow 11 Oban, by the

OBITUARIES. BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Board of Educatiqx, 
Cb'town, Jan. 26. 1871.

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Board, held this «lay. It was

Ordered, That the report of tho Commit
tee of this Board, on lise state of the City 
Schools, a liich was read and adopted by the 
Boar,l on the 28th of February. 1870, and 
ordered to ho transmitted to "the Govern
ment. V ) hi hi ishtnl once, in certain of the 
city newspapers.

OnUretli further, that the report of the 
former li sird of E«lncatioii. on Uie eamu 
subject, be ptsorted in the name papers.

John McNeill, 
Sec’y Board Education.

1 j l'laiui *h<»uki tie fucllltateil. ami u* far a* po. 
reported to have summarised tho income | aible ri-ujurcil certain ut ah •*o»uu» : 
an ! expenditure thus:—“One hundred mile* I 
of railway would cost £.*.'10.000. Tho inter-

ing. Her fine frill length portrait 
present Buliop of Montreal will hand her 
name down in the Community; it i* now 
one of the chief and most valued ornament» 
of Villa Maria. Had this gifted young Re
ligious livud to prosecute her wondrous 
talent, she might fwve left belli ml tier many
a noble work of Cliristian art. Sh«- was » , 1.
also one of the Iwsl teacher* of meek in tliv To the Tî'>™1 °f Edmoalumi 
Congregation of Onr Utr. Yet singularly Gi xti.i srx.—Wc. the undersigned, bar 
gifieil ns she was. her humility and child- ing bevu »pp.dnte<| hv y«.u a nnnmittee to 
like fcimplicity were still more admimhlv examine and n p.rt upon the state and con 
than her due "talents. It was impossible t-» ditiun of the District Schools in the city of 
look upon her fair sweet face, so intellectual Charlottetown.in ««nier to asvetrain the pnic- 
and refilled, and vet so meek, without fe. I- ti« ability «if inlr.Hlncing the grading system, 
ing that the spirit"of (Soil dwelt in that young and to recommend improvement vousequenl 
8uUl_ I th«-reon. «lo report as follows: —

The mortal remains of this lovely and ar-, That we lat« ly personally inspected the 
complishwil voting H« ligi«ms were laid ten l>istri« t 8cho<»ls in Charlottetown, the 
amongst tile departed Si>t-M«.f thv Congre- j Teavllcr* of w lm h receive Government pay. 
gallon. In the vaults lemwath tlvir Iwaiiliful under the Education Act of ;Msl Vie., «up. ii. 
ChurchofUurLa.lv «.f Vity. adjoining the viz No. l.ltm lifort Dirtrivt SIniol. ke|4 in 
làimniunity-houso in Montreal, on lucsday. *tt s II dl. ,r«*a« her, Mr. Mtdv^'iizic ; No 
the 10th Jan. lU'iuicjhiii in jtAcc. I-• DcsBriMV s Lane S. ho«d. kept in l)es-

. j llria.iv'* Buil.ling. Tea« her. Miss M Kenna ; j 
Many «.four reader* will remember the Nl, Si.ring I'ark Mi-^d. Icavli.r. Mr. j 

deceased as the Teacher of music and paint- ! Carrol ; No. 4. Union II ill Seliool, Tva«divr. I 
in«r in the Convent of Notre Dame. Char- ' Mis* Dixon No. Ô. 1 rowan s Hall S liool, !
lmirtown. Tliern nrv. If we lui.L.k,, '- r. Mi-s k „„I. L„,.v , Ii, I n.w m',

Hall, upstairs. 1 «•.■teller. Miss Lawson; N 
7. lIill»l».irotigh School,ionic specimens of her art talent adorning

. , ... ... , I ty, would be greatly n.l vninr.l by the coiutruv
c.-. ap.11, thU «am would be A.W.0») annua!. „ .. ................ *r c..,mval„,

T%ierrtnr«, lUto’ctd, 1'hat the pro«.p nty ot 11 | 
cliiS'u» in tin* l.xian.l. Bi:d Hi- value «.f pioper ! of Lord Palmerston receives a more kindly

notice than wo could have ventured to anti-

, , Teacher. Mr Hig-
appears no novice in tho art of handling his the reception room of the Convent—two N'o. H, Ki-nsingUm School. Teacher,

aterials. Sir Henry Lytton Bnlwcr’* life | portraits, onn ol our present Bishop, and | Mr. McKen.ia, ; No 9. the Athenrotiin
another of the found re** of the Order, be
sides some charming bits of landscape on

lv. A duty of 21 per cent, would realize : Albert on, 
the one-half and tlio Railway itself would Ueorltl4,w
r lallsn th-« nthn-.- n«,r wti.l «hnn ««rH.el Thc next R««>lution was move«l by Don 

expenses.
t-id moans of gradually paring off the capi-, . , , . , ...

. . . , . * ,* . ,, , . I Point. nn«l agreed D> with scarcely a dissen
t 'l by tiio forma.;oti of n sinking fund. : Vojce._ Isays:—“ During tho progress of tho Expo-
Till surplus revenue »n.l thc «wings on] n„0,,„^ That till» meeting Unf opinion Ihs, «iul"". wo hv I rainy opp.rtunitiil of obscr- 
mail services. autl other items, would, if ; the offer * liU-h th* Government I* umlc. »t »o«J, ving from behind Uie scenes. Imw Govern- 
fmdetL re loom the dobentmrs in thirty I heV” rvyelwil. comprLliig_ tin- bull.lmg or

ci pa to. The second part of the narrative of j the Ottawa. Those who know her. when 
the Red River Expedition exhibits the grv.il I she dwelt amongst us here, will hear tvsli- 
diQlvnlties which the tr«»vjh. had to encounter 1 mony tin* eorreetness of what the TulUt 
on tlicir march. The writer has a won-1 says regarding her, nn«l the paintings still

to l>c seen in the Vonv

Sih.Hil. Teacher», Messrs. Douglas* ami 
Oxeiili.ini; ami No. 10. Pownal Di<tvi«t 
School. Ivlil in tin- «,ld Roman Catlmlic 
Uhaj>el. in two spacious ami well veutilated 
I'ooms, where three teachers are employ ed. 
In one room, taught by Messrs. Rmlii' ami 
Smvthe, there ar«- V*-' pupils on the Register, 
and, in the other room, taught hv M

Ch'towx, April », 1862.
At a special inerting of the Board of Eriu- 

eation, held this day. the report of the Visitor 
of 8eli«M#ls for the past year was submitted, 
which, having lx-en read, the following sug
gestions offered in the report, were enter
tained by the Board, and ordered to he sub
mitted for the consideration of the Legisla
ture :—

1st. The necessity of having tho city 
schools graded.

2d. *1 lie propriety of raising the Normal 
Schfiol to the comHtion of a High School, in 
addition to its own peculiar functions.

With reference to the first head, the Board 
approve of the principle; ami a* the change 
proposcil would increase the efficiency with
out willing to the number of schools," it —as 
accordingly recommended that three «if the 
city schools taught by females, be classed ua 
Primary, in which both sexes, up to a cer
tain age or stamlar.l of atlaiimvmt. shall l** 
tanght; ami that three other school* taught 
by males, be elaSsed as Intermediate, in 
wrlllvh both sexes of an age, beyond that 
limited to the Primary schools.'shall re
ceive Instruction ; the teach«*r.* of tin-In- 
tnrinediate school* should l»e able to teach 
the rudiments of Litin an.I Greek. Mathe
matics. Book-keeping and History.

'lo seeuri* suitable prfnii*es fir th«» carry- 
ing out of this arrangement, the Board «le- 
|*'«te throe of th'-ii iuiiiiImt —the R.-v. D. 
HlzG. raht. H. Daniel mid G. Sullv-rl md. 
t-> wait upm 111.• Government and 1 'itv 
l ouiivil. to obtain their approval and st»Hu{t 
their e«»-open«Uoii.

The Board further approve of the Normal 
School having associated with it a high .!«•- 
I»irtin»nt. rendering it a training estai,lish- 
m. nt for the Prince of Wale* College, ami 
recoinm«-ud that a saiLalile apartment f,r 
•his piirp.se In- provided, mid a qualifie I 
teacher procunal. It i, submitted that the 
saim* principle be extended to th«* country, 
and by the union «.f several Districts. High

other, over an.l aliove working,
n r , , , , aid Ferguson, Esq.. St. Peter’sRoa«l. second-, .......................... .........

llr. I or» rirlhi-r I»!nu-,l out, ( wmitni Mlltll,.,oll, L.-, . Itn. Ll. y j ar",,' ,lu,rl> S1-1”'’" «!» dct«ti..n of tin ■ i., I» »vo„ in tin, Convint, «tt.it Lut hvr lhvr„ 3„ |,ll|llll,„l r
‘shortcomings of Canadian official*, lie j talent in fine arts has nut boon exaggerated For this svIuhiI. no rent Is charged or paid- ,

, .. . . . . . ! a subsnnulal I ruuk line of ItsUwnv. 3 f*a-i 6
Thvr* are in this sLxtement Gnly j inçhe, yua-j... th« erection of a •ufilckiii uuin-

two pilota which need proof. The first is tn-r of Sintlous. ami su adequiUî supply of
the assertion Uiat half the interest on tho h dllug Sunk of the bc»t im*lvru ci.-u union.

. .. n for a sum not exceeding £.k*MI currency, perc tpital wo-tl ! ho ranlized from tho Bvilwny. I „ „„ull, pn„c,,.ir. an.l „„t
ovar and shove paying its working expenses, j open to the oh)ect Ions which sometime* nucml 

_____ __ ______ by V0I ...I-.IX«r. Bord, in his report, settlown the earn- llw 1»”ue of U»‘Gv*r cm.trac s. by Vol.mUl 
; tn ♦>>« ran nnn <iovermu-nts, an.l that thu -sul offer n. then.-
1 'rs f the Roa<l in the fit at year at £.30,000. fure Wl|ll|,y „| attentive cmisUhoatlou by thethy ol sttciitlve cunsUleratloii by 

Executive and by lliw Legisl.vurv.

The Hon. B. Davies moved, au 1 Mr. Rob
ert Stewart, of Lot id, sccoudcd tho follow
ing Resolution : —

Where**, the project of buihling a Pa droid

Mr. Howl.au shows Mr. Boyd's «îstiraato to 
be even under the returns to l>e expected.
He .argues thus :—1"In the |«rt year, flic pr.i- 
« lu ce exported amnuoUxI to 47,617 ton*.
Allowing, of this, only 16,000 tons to be con
veyed id ng ehj line, cattle, lumber an«l 
lime would Jrii4ke up as much again, giving 
ia>n 32d*X) ton*. an«i this, at ten shillings 
p t t«m. wouM giro an income of £16,000.
Ttiéf ptssenger traffic miglit l>o sot down at 
t’l : low figure of 100,000, and this, at an 
averageei)f throe shilling* i>er head, would 
Vit Id U1Û.0X). The fc'tal esLimatcil returns | Fvoi,:° al l,i-- p«-l- 
f-ir goods and pa?songer traffic would then 1 This wa* rejected by

by the writer.

Will, John McMahon, aged 34 year*. 
On th" evening of the 30th ult

ment affairs are managed in Canada. wlier<> 
every day the corrupt practices common in
Washington arc Iwing more and more witl* Christian resignation <0 the 
adopted. Th«* gentleman who represented 1 
thu Public Works Department with us. was 
a most hard-working man, who never spared 
himself in any way. Alas! for his sake, for 
tho good of the service, and for the progress 
of thu Expedition, those under him, with one 
or two exceptions, were the most helplessly I 

1 useless men that it is possible to imagine.”-j 
j Instead r-f being |>ermitt«id lo choose his own 
. assistants, he had all sorts of hangers-on 

through the 1-laml «n not mooted at Hie Ian- j about the ministers forced upon him. Some 
générai hlevtloii; ami whvrea* die con*tru«-- j wore broken-down drunkards, who, it was 
lion of *uch a vork will u«ld largely to the 
debt «if the Colony, ami mate 
public lax***: Thenfnrt, Jtrto i

a country wliero no whiskey was to !><» had.

■.per qu Irtt-r,Tile small fee «»f cigliteon-pcm 
is charged each pupil.

_ T , , . . . . That the total sum of rent paid f.w the
OBITUARY. Died at Little Harbor, on first mentioned nine school», annuinL» t«i one 

tho 3lst ultimo.‘alter a short nnd pain-hundred ami sixty-nine pounds; and the 
ful illness of 28 hours, which I10 Lire | ••*»* n uni lier of s«:h«»lar* «»n the Register of

• hes<‘ nine schools, appears 4U7. Tho t«»Uil 
nuniln-r present on tliu day of our visit, was 
,«3<k as follows : —

from the w«*ni* with a lo:ul of lire 
in company with his brother—both sitting 
on the al«*igli within a few yards of his own 
d'Mir—when the end of a stick falling «'IT the 
sleigh getting caught, the oilier end Swung 

j up. striking him a severe blow across the 
! breast, which knocke.l him off the sleigh — 
i lie got up and walked into tho house.

Legl-l.il'uu would not be j«i-«lill<-d in isklm 
■11 y ac'luU that wotil 1 coin nil llm t’olony to 
Hie hulldln" «if llio road until the whole scheme 
l* tint Mi'i.n tied 10 »ud approved ul Uy the

“,1.1 |*7rl>' “ ‘!,e t'Miighl. bvtltoir friend,, miglit bereiliinml, MhILi! «nJ «nrglval aid were „btilnod i« 
ir’J Zl.' iZZ'tZ I if liny could only I» «out on in errand into ! “ “ !»«*■»•*• b:,t l" "<• I» Life

could not be savcil. On the 2«l inst., t!i««

scholars
scnooiA annual Kent on

inEfilSTF.R
SCHOLARS
PRESENT

1 £ n. <1 I i
No. V 40 0 0 85 30

15 u 0 21 18
8 11 0 0 37 4.1 !
4 20 0 0 35 25

15 0 0 84 1 2!>
r. 18 0 0 4) 35
7 0 0 78 6.1
« 1<> 0 0 41 33i » 2.» 0 u 73 6-)

IT.’"- | £169 1) 0 4U7 1 .w [

The following sketch of Uie life of Gen. 
Prim is taken from the Freeman's Jour
nal

Ho was bom in the year fRll. et Reus, in 
Catalonia. He recei vwl hi» • ‘baptism of fire” 
a* an officer, in the memorable and lament
able civil war which follow«Nl the accession 
of Uie second Isabella to the throne in 1883. 
Being devoted to the interest* of the Queen- 
moUier. Christina, then Regent, he was pro
moted to the Rank of colonel in 1837. After 
her flight, lie associated himself with the 
party «if the Progresista*. in their opposition 
to tlie Dictatorship of Espartero. Being 
accused of complicity in Uie insurrection of 
Sar.agoas 1 in 1842. he took refuge in France, 
where lie attache*l himself to the person of 
the Queen Christina in her efforts to bring 
about a restoration. In 1843. he was return
ed as a deputy to Cortes for the city of Bar
celona. an.l was enabled U> return to Spain, 
where he j«dn«*«l the coalithm, formed be
tween the Christinos anil Uie 1Y«igivsistas 
against Espartero. In the month <«f May, in 
tin* same year. In* headed an insurrection in 
his native city of R mis. fr.un which, how
ever. spuodily driven by Zurlxiuo, one of 
Espaituro's lieiitenants.liv t«Nik refuge in Bar- 
celona. Tlie snhaeqnent fall of Espartero, 
ami the return of thc Que«*o-moth«*r to power 
m:nl*t him a general with the title of Count 
«le Ren*, ami the |k,st «if Governor of Mad- 
ri«l. But this state «»f affairs was of short 
duration. A fr.uili insurrection broke ont in 
Barcelona, which it was h >|H-«l Gen. Prim 
Would put «low»; hut it is alleged he so em
ployed tin* forc«* at hi.» disposal ns to keep 
< ! it il iiiia in revolt for an entire year. For 
this lie was <li*grac«*d by the Queen, and 
tried for high tn*a»«m. ns well a* for cotn- 
pli* ity in tin* attempt to assassinate Narvaez, 
lint w;is uv«piitted on the last charge, wliiio 
his senU'iive on the first >«ras reduced to a 
fexv nnmths' imprisonment. From this time 
until thv hr«‘uking out «if the Russo-Turkish 
war. in 18A3. In* kept almif from public: life.

r (iraiimi.tr i„ »hiv-ii U» iis i !!" ll,1e" j"'";"' ,lhr uuï"‘;1", \,r ti*"
ml 1 I» t in—lu, W..ul.|«pril.giii> ill diH'vrvnt ] l ■U.ungmili.-d hiiuivlr In thn

■ 1 affairs «if OU«?mtza ami SUistria. Un lusJ return from the East, in lh04. Gen. Prim 
puhlislu^l an account of his military experi- 

! vn«*«* in ill*1 East. togeUivr with nn historical 
essay «m tin* Turkish empire. In 18^j. he 

i rcpn*scnl«*«l Barcelona for the second time 
! in thc lower Chamber of tlie Cortes, anil was 
j raised to tin* dignity of senator three years 

l iter. lie livid the lSilk of Uvuleuaut Geu- 
1 era I (of Granada) in thc military atlminis- 
I tratioii of the Country. In commaml of a 
division, lm di»tburnished himself in the war 

j against \l«»r<H*co in iHtiO. and was a pi* noted 
to the chief commaml of the Spanish expe
dition against Mexico, in the autumn of 
lHtil. which was intcmUal to co-o|««Tate na
iler the terms of the Treaty of I*ond«»n with 
the French forces, ami a battalion of British

ol each < utility

John McNfim.. 
S«*c*v Board Education

■flews item».
LOG A L.

Pro-railway feeling rims high in Suinmcr- 
siih* just now.

The Soiree at the Convent wa* a grand 
sticifs*. Tli«* Cat Indie l-uli.-s of Ch irl.HD*- 
t«»wn know hoxv to cuter to the public Lisle.

St. X nlentine's Day imposed, a large
amount ,.f additi-mal lnlmr l^tmasten. ,n;lrim*s. for the iain*»se ofenfon ing redress 
till* year. Tlh* age of seiitinu ntility is not fr,,m Ull. M..xiV;lll Guvemmeat f.,r outrages

j committvil on tlie subjects of tlie coalesced
Any of our subscribers who desire their power*. A want of agreement soo» showed 

pnp«*r* changed from any of the old Post *lJM‘lf» through the ulterior uvsigne of the 
()!lic« s to the n«*xv ones n*cently establish***! French lievoining evident, ami Gen. Prim 
in the country, would do well to inform us eventually withdrew the Spanish troops to 
w ithout ilvlay.

Tiiitoroii nn oversight, which we verv 
much rc«jr«*t. the nnm«* of Mi** Newberry 
was ofiiittetl from th«* list of l.a«li«** wh«

All more or Iom belong! to tiierlaw known I W l* coorrycl to n plu» of burial |
In America ». "laUer*”—men who liv.nl no 'V » lirgo fuooral. A «oWim, lligli 

1 on-, know how, speudin- neirly ill their 
large mijority. time in bars. litptorlng up ” and smoking. I b? t'le ^

ho £31.000." Mr. Boyd, id hi« report, «iv* 1 when the following w«s moved i»v l»uis II. Onn yotln- centl-min had been ittochod to ] s ... . , „
(ll- workiox exr»n«-« won. I b. «na.ltT | Dari... Ba,.. and by ,h. Hon. B tho Kxpe.lition for no le-tter r,a*,n than M.V-r. .ud one brother1., mourn the lo« of

____  1.1-. X... I..I - U.. w_i. — illim an affectionate son ami « kind brother, lie , » ' .,r !.

i Mas* was offered for liis spiritual 
v D. F. McDonald. 1

Souris, lli
i\. of

£TÛ/X>X This, deducta-l from the total 
i:icom«\ wtril l leave a clo.xr profit of £l(J.

P. Haytliorne:— ! that he had a brother in Manitohali, whom
JleaulstH. That this meeting considéré that ho was desirous of seeing without incurring

'File “txvo systems"

That tin* average miroiter of scholars to 
each school, is thus over 4v; ami the aver
age rent of each scIkh.I is alioiit £18 13s. 6«l.

I hat th«* fees charged the nupiL <<fS?0Miut 
tliri-e shillings each js-r quarter, tlie whole , 

leaves a sorrowful mother, four amounting to alunit £240 animal,v; hut it I
fees are not always punctually ; 

exact«*d.
, , n i i i .i i i It is quite perceptible that none of the !„ much lamented by all who had the plea- r,Hira, i„ whi,.|1 „„

euro of Ins acquaiutancc. t«.r his integrity. i,v :luv uv-an*suit tide. In most of them the 
sobriety and industry. XV’e trust that God, ! ceiling is very low, and the ventilation quite 
in his mercy, will comfort the bcreav«*«l : insufficient.

! Several «>f tin* rooms are up stairs, nnd 
access Li one of th«*m is by « limbing two 
pairs «d stairs; the stairs in all case* b.-ing 
erv inferior, and. in some cases, unsafe.

tin* islaml of Culia. This course, not undor- 
Laken xvithuut^i »hf>w «if reason, gave con
siderable offence to (he Eni|>en»r of the 
Frem h, and Prim di«l b«it csca|>v censure in 

. , , . , i , , , . i his own country. With the mo«e recentMd.d over llw Ul,lv« on Ihc night of lb" cv.nt, .,fl„. lif.th,- puhlu a,.. f.™iU«. 
Convent Ten Party. I 1

Suroronrslde i* promised txrn Musical En 
tcrLaimm iiL*. One for the Ix-nelit of the 
pior voinch off u»-m«»rrow evening, ami the 
«ithiT, by thv Convent pupils, on tl»c 20ih

Tin1 Vienna Press comments on then 
sin.ation of Prim, thus: —

Tlie shots which were tire«l on Gen. Prim 
The Mlnr ami the Throne i. Il» name of »r'' U"‘ Kr,''lin-‘ wlli- h Spain offor, to the 

tavu pap,-r pnldi.lu-d in llontroal in f-'la-ic-n king f.rcod upon lior In Ihocnlpnble
— ----l.l»!..~ -./.I— —,cn Ul Itin- inloroet. of Orangniwu. «V could wbli ambition of Uie men In power. The crimo 

tin- time the talent devoted to it. management c”n Lar.lly I» attril.ut.-d topviv.u- motirra;

family, ami, in His own good time, dry the 1 
i mourners* tears. Itejuicsi it in p.i:c.—Cum. |

<vrv\ t.. t.,.,.., :n -- I l?,v Lva.-cliol-l-tenure which Mill prevail.* over j nliv personal exiwnse.
« .«i lcee|> in paying tlw interest on the , a ,nrge an.a of «h * I»i*n«l, sud rh*- p«»**c*»l«m, I /. . n‘ . ...... . .
capital; tho 21 percent, duty would ftirnish by imtin.liia!-, <«i iar<« trait* <*f un.Hcupie.i explains tho Prussian Military organization.
Cm balance. * I lamL. Uim'igli or mar winch thc prop«»*v«l ; and the xvriter expresses a hope that it will

Thu ,Vftn| 1V int rannir!n« .T„l,n«iinn ' n“*"1 |'a-s. » dl tvml t«« ie«:ird that not be o-luptcd in its entirety in BriLain.l ho ecvonl point requiring explanation . ti ,lllpi<.te itvvcl-.pmcni of the ir-ourve* of t,v: . . . ' ...
is. how i* tlie repayment of the capital to be j Colonv. which the «.,-cniiij of a Hallway com- ! 10 *Al<S ^**or®e ^"ir rw"ivcs !l ^in'*b' no' ___________ __ ___________
i kvr-mtesbcd. We again quote Mr. II«»w- mmilc'ati."! u lut#inle«l «•» ace»m|.ll.h. ami. tien from tho sympathetic pen of an old I
1 •in1* fivires• “Tli-. in r..ven„., r v w, |vl1 i«dRlit !»c rxpeete«l if tac tenure «d ih" | friend. Sunn? contemporaries have Liken it We have to compliment our friend. Mr.m a figaras. TU, men»» of rnr.„„. fur : OTU,kll U„d. won, (reel...... and If , , -d.l. ; f ,, )1||ir , „ th„ Cro.kill, of the Halifax UeporUr. on hi,
tho past year in tho Colonv. has been erne** were held bv th«* (hivernaient In tru* i»r granie.i uiai Ji«>ir is me •.«me » un un ... ....

j to r the i epic. It l* tlnrvfure mun- Him «Mr famous poet, known to the readers of Black- l‘n«*rgy and lm*tn«*ss-Lact in journalism.
(Icflrab e lh.it thc lb:at * remand' g In Un* , wood, as •• Delta.” This is not tho case. ' Recently, he has had erected on IL llis
liaiiil* of pnmrleiers *!iuuld ti«* uurehaMMl bv I .... . „ _ ,, . . ... •. f,:-»,cl tlie amount of £500.030. tho sum origin-1 ,he Ü Js«!o r. at their j..»t vatu... and it Dvlu -1 D<>ctor of me,l,cin“‘ * fii<

ally expen led in constructing tbo Railway.”
Thcs i sUtem nta appear mos. liti-l and hnin" "ill—| f-«r »«'!- I , e , I pli^hcl in the past as a live ncwsimiwr man AthenaMim school room) having no water
conclusive. T.iey are not overstretlic*!.—i A <,,v,s,on uciug call eu io,. it was esu i ------------------ --------------------------- ' .....

were employed in a better cnitsv.
Tiie fourth of a si-rie* of public meetings 

by th** “Suns." in this city 
the Division Room. Lure 
(« a<t end.) on Thursday, the 23rd «Lv «»f 
February. Chair taken at A
tu ail.

sinrp. Fr«

£:î.f>X). Placo this, lu» snys, in a sinking 
fund, and in thirty year* it will have rc.ich-

1 hat, gom-rally, th«*rc are no hall* nr rooms 
attached t<, the school rooms in which thu 
caps nnd clothing of tliu pupils can be du- 
jxiMted. i

Tin* furniture in most of tlie rooms is verv !
Delta” xvas a Doctor of me«licines. Geo. i Street, a first class Printing Eitabliidimviit. J ^ ,*i- ^ « I ,* IV- r iV»» i r i^‘ nii'l *ih'^xv «f l‘Vi '

Uie U -verniue i. ax mvir ju*x vamv, nuu u • i n 1 i ; i 1 1 “* 11 '* «V >< nptKiii, nivl tn«* water-closets, |
po**lnic by voluntary agieeairnt. het%re the Moir, tho subject of tho present memoir, i xv,lh n11 Ul<‘ modern Improvements, an.l xvo w|lvr„ th«*re an* any attached to the s. Inx-L, j 

nccaiciit of tlui proposed Uadwiiy. ! was an aJvocato at tiio Scottish Bar. | ,1,:iy fairly conclude tliat xvhat he hasaccoiu* are most disgraceful ; one of them (the :

Tiiey are not overstretched.— i ^ i i , , . . _ , -
«.n the contrary, tliev leave no margin for Ul,t moru lluin ‘wo-Ufirds of those! of ' T'-iv l ? 7 ' ' lu* Tl
, , .1. „ , , ^ nri'ton* v,.fe.t in tl.n ne«r .tive —th« Chair- r 1 w U,L r °P,U • facilities, be iuiprove«l Upon in thc future.
!u,77.11 tr Ua,[ b'*-' ' “Lrafora l“,farad u™ m.dion I Cre»“"<l *n‘' Xe" •" «" * «V. hop. he may lung livu lo o„j„v hi, nvw
nnd with convenience of transport arises the | ,n*n thcrelore «Uclareti mo motion lost. ^ nii|wily. If that Is tho case. Mr. Laird is i»ritllll!!, 11
natural u> roska us* of it. This is l J- B- C<n>i>cr..E*q.. having been called L», weîl qualiflo(| bl represent them In Parlia- ! °

he Chair, tho Hon. James C. Pope moved. | w .. ..........m:to especially trie of the passenger traffic. the (
Men who can com* to a town of a morning. nm* H°n- R* F. Haytliorne seconded a
transact their business, and bo Lick in thoir ; votc blanks to the High Sheriff for his 
own homes on the sarno day. are not likely i *ble conduct in the Chair. This motion was 
r«» lie mutent with one or two visita in the carried nnnnimooely.
year. They will come oftcucr. Neither! XX'e condense this report from tlie Island- 
xviil people, defer Liking a journey until ur- [ because we can vouch for iL* accuracy.

raent. Princo County, lioxvever. is almost 
unanimouslv in favor of tho project. So is |
Charlottetown and oth-r ofQu^n', | ^ *" CUy

The Boar«l of Education aro making a 
Schools

County. The people of Georgetown, of St. ! M.contoinMl in » , ...... ................................... .........................
Peter’s Bay and oilier i>ortions of King's i n*Port FiblislHul by our city emtempor- «liivh is absolutely necessary. au<l so rite
fa . . . . , i, . , . arics. arc somewhat sLtle. and should bo -------County arc uunnstakeably in favor of rail-

closet at all.
| In this school, two teachers endeavor to ! 
prosecute their «luth** in one comparatively ! 

! small room. In all of these schools, the j 
j pupils arc *»f mixed ages; the course of in- ! 
strut lion living from the first rudiment* up j 

j Li tlie higher Ixramdies. so that however in- ] 
; ilnatrioiis and efficient the teacher may be, I 
it is manifest tliat where his time is occüpic.I 

I in teaching the smaller children*lm cannot 
l give that attention to the higher branch***.

it is the fruit of |»olitical passion. It is, 
hoxrever. ivs yet imi>*issil»Iv to say witii 
certainty who xvas thc originator of tlie 

xviil I** held in bl«Nkly deed. A re|*irt, which has found its 
Atbemeimi. xvay V> Vienna with wonderful rapidity, 

|x»inls out Serrano as tin* instignaUu of tho 
crime. It lias Ihmmi thought that a man who 
has b«*en all lii* lif«‘ long a false and faithless 
character, who helped todvtlirime her whom 
he once loxvd. nn«l by whom lie had l>*t*n 
overwlie!niiil xx-itli Itenefii*. who repeateiily 
lietrayed Ins |»olitical associaU*s—itistliongiit 
that such a man is capable of putting his 
rival out of thv xvay. And Prim was Ser
rano's rival. Beside King Amadeus, who 

English Mail was received at the xviil In- a s!ia«loxv on tlm thrffiie. only one 
Genera) Post Office, «ni Monday. Colonial man can lx* all-poxxvrful, and hoM tin* fate 
ami L nilvtl State» Mails were also recei v«*tl <»f Spain in his hands. Two van not share

On Sunday, the 221 ult., tho English- 
spoaking (.'ath'dics of Montreal held meet
ings in t.h. ir respective cliun-lie*. viz:—St. 
Patrick's St. Ann's and St. Bridget’s, and 
a«l"|#Ufd a«ldresses expressive of hyni|kaUiy 
xviih tin- IJoly l atln r in hi» present trials.

Ax

at thc sain* Line. We liax'e eiideavorc«l t< 
summarize the new» contain* d in thv large 
number ol exchanges received since our butt

rood accommodation* being extended to | fnrbi,'>"*' ”1’ >'« °r pr»« tie»l value.
gent necessity compel, ü.=m. "compare ! «nd imeanse iti. sufficiently full .nd «pli, it them. IbM „le i„tora,t taken in ,h„ 1‘ '« «„ impcition u^n-U.c ,,ubllc t- “7"^'

. .... ... . _i. ____ i. » _____ n„____i___..<• . 1____ —. . ... . . ... I nir* i rnrwtrf n e«.«er nl.l ivil .11 alu-, 1 ne an l .. . _

As a remedy fur some of the evil* hen1 
brought hi tin, notice of tho Board, vour

vnrnehlp. .1. dlst*n<e. Win tb«y who n* 
thin ohjtotlon rewon from nnnlogy. nnd toll 
a* Uiat ihe lubnbllnnto of Orwrnll nr. no
thing btowüttod by the trallle of llw llmwy 
and the Tbamw; or that the people of 

. C-Jthhwn, deire no good fro» «ho Grant 
N. rtiwn or Central Llo.f The faetln, that 
whoa Sued tad wild only bowl of one Rail
way—timt between Edinburgh end Olnogow 
—the fisbwmw of Wk* WtiU good rwnlu. 
A Rellwng. libg e tiw. «gronda Un bm.flts 
far bupeedllw tract through which it runs; 
nni dm an who Inform Ihe people that no 

net of hearing of tiw engin, 
drain good from lira 8sUw.t,

"' JS22S
. „ * world bnrmt " ~ "

of ti* torn Mith|»»ii. Xn
j-.u -• — this qowioe ol

mMjSksz
liras in the

A public contrai Meeting of Uio electors of 
tlie Second District of King’s County was 
held nt the Hoad of St. Peter’s Bay, on Fri
day afternoon Lost. The meeting was not 
as large as it might have been, had a longer 
notice of its convention been given; but It 
was, at thc same time, highly intelligent and 
respectable, and embraced many of Uie load
ing men of tho District. Hilary Mclsaac, 
Esq., tiie Collector for tiie Port of St. Peter’s, 
was called to the flÉBir. Messrs. Hooper 
and Reilly addraééd tlie meeting, ex
plaining to tiie electors tho composition of 
tho Government, and how it came to bo 
brought about. They also referred to tho 
Railway question. While expressing tiiem- 

ilves willing to support the Government 
and its Railway policy, upon certain condi
tions, they, at tlie same time, desired the ex.

sanction of their supporters to do so. 
this elicited a carts blanche from tho electors, 
for their members either to support or op
pose the Oovarnnnnt, as their own judg
ment and discretion dictated--support it if 
it originated good measures, and oppose it 
if it brought forward pernicious ones. With 
reference to the Railroad, the opinions of 
the people of St. Peter’s ere embodieil in the 
Rosoltttinn upon that subject which appears 
below. Up«ro local ribjeet*, also, having re
ference to tiie Improvement of the District, 
Resolutions were submitted and carried for 
the consideration of the Government, with 

hope that they would be provid
ed fcr at the approaching Session of the 

P. J. Ryan. Beq., Messrs. Sul
livan, Melania, Bulger, nnd other gentle
men. having expressed their opinions briefly 

* . following Resolution
was pcopoeed by P. J. Ryan, Esq., and eeo- 
onàed by Martin Melnols. Esq.t-

That It I» th# opinion of this Meet
ing that, as we are eetii.ely excluded from any 
Sinara eommuetcailou on this Northern part ofKZ.KoRXiHnR.aa M'S Of Rail W»/

. I» Georgetown. 
It, eelves It will 
extend V» Souri* 

l exceeding £4000 
k< ewl that tiie Members of thN DU- 
ould brjaulrttcted IX era Ihclr Influence 
font the Mattel? «ritone Se passed lu

later. Lake up tho question and deal 
practically.

ritli it

lively trivial causes will imlnco men to J1° show what a goodly number of the most j subjoct l>y all clnjuies of tl»c p«?opK», is «l«*oj>«*r 
travel, when it can lw done expeditviuely i intelligent residents of Queen's County 
en J comm odiously. This has been found to think of a Railroad for this Island.
’.w the rule in other parts of tlie world ; an«l 
xve aro greatly mistaken if it will not tarn 
«mt to b*» tlie same among ns. We say no
thing of tho resort which the Island, with 
it j beautiful summer and sea-bathing facill- 
tivs* will become for tourists. This is in
deed a consideration which might bo ex
patiated on largely, for a great amount of 
money is sure to como into the Island from 
tiUs Mflpo alone. Good hotels will spring 
up at tile favorite watering places ; and there 
i* little fear but what they will be activ«dy 
engage* 1 during the season. Nature has 
dono her port faithfully and well to make 
Prtuoe Edward Island a delightful vacation 
sojourn for tho weary man of business. Let 
man do liis liy turning tiie amenities of tiie 
country to the best advantage, and the result 
will be certain.

There b one objection urged against a 
Railway, which has not even the merit of a 
good appearance. The line, it b asserted, 
can only no in a given direction, and how
soever Ihe» direction may lie. It will be 
nearer In one settlement and township than 
another, and may benefit them, but will be 
of no pee whatever to the eettlements and

_______ bar. .report, year ol.l puUUIle.1 a* 1» ] application !«•’ mailn hv the llo.nl nt laliivn-
and wider-*pread than the Paine,l Imagine*. I 'u,l!,c,ltic recor‘l "f ll,u Pre*'M“ c“n,ll,“m of | V.. the l.-gi.latur.. ofthi, Ulaod. U,rough

, m . . . the City Schools. U ake up, gontleuicn, and thu Government th *r«*of, for thu erixnt ol aand any Governniout that wishes to retain . J r ® ...n*. :---------- ..r---------- - __ K *.
the confiilencc of tho people, muet.eooner or

A very successful Musical anil Literary 
Entertainment was given by thc pupils of the 
I ignish Convent in their splendid Hall, on 
the night of 8th inst. Unless one were an 
eye-witness it would be very difficult to 
realize tho rapid intellectual march nia«lo 
by tlie French children, who, a fow years 
ago, couM not speak a wonl of English. 
Too much praise cannot bo given to the 
good ladies xvho conduct tho establishment, 
and lasting must be tho gratitude of that 
portion of Prince County to their venerable 
Bishop for his untiring efforts in the cause 
of education, nnd who on the above evening 
was a witness of tiie fruit of his zeal. The 
evening’s entertainment concluded with a 
fow well-timed remarks l>y their sealous 
pastor, the Rev. J). M. McDonald, when all 
parted well satisfied. The proceeds of the 
evening amounted to about £25.

The Broad-Axe Is the name of a little 
local paper which made its first appearance 
about a fortnight ago. Its anonymous pub
lishers and editors are Ml of promises, as 
they can well afford to be. If they fail in 
reforming the oommunity, they cannot be 
brought to task ; If they succeed, they are 
equally unknown to praise nnd fame. We 
have not much confidence in these anony
mous publications. They seldom do good, 
and often do much harm. We hope the mana
gers of the Broad-Axe will never have rea
son lo discover that they have been playing 
with edged tools.

A committee from the City Connell welled 
upon the Executive, on Wedneedey brat, at 
two o’clock, to urge the Justioe and propriety 
of giving the Corporation nt least £4000 n 
year from Ihe general revenu* for elvlc im
provements. The Government premised lo 
give Ihe proposition doe ooaeideration. 
The claim of Ihe oily b not unreasonable, 
•owddering the amount b eontriholee to Ihe 
general revenue.

give us something new.

Accident.—On Satunlay, thu 5th inst.. 
Edward Uackett. of Tignish, Lot 1, whilst 
walking through liis yard with a heavy log 
on his shoulder, slipped, and coming heavily 
to the groun«l. his bead was struck by the 
log he boro on his shoulder,bruising his skull 
fearfully. Faint hopes are entertained for 
his recovery.

We would call tho attention of tho mem
bers of tho First District of Princo County 
to the necessity of establishing a Post Office 
in Norway, Lot 1, Tho iuhabiLiots of this 
flourishing district complain, and justly too, 
of the distance they have to travel for their 
letters and papers.

The Hon. George W. Howlan has kindly 
consented to act as our agent for tho West
ern portion of Prince County. All parties 
indebted to us, or those wishing to subscribe 
to the Heuald, will be attended to either 
by Mr. Howlan, at Cascumpdk^ or Mr* 
Richard Carroll, Tignbli. • J

Mb. Maktix Piiee, of Norway. Lot 1, 
will receive onr thanks for liis kindness to 
our agent. Parties in that distant part of 
Lot 1, can transact their business in connec
tion with the Herald with Mr. Piiee, who 
is authorized to give receipts and take nb - 
scriptions in our name.

Dr. Gaffney and tha Members of the 
Choir of 8t. liunstan's Cathedral, treated a 
number of their friends to a Quadrille Party, 
on Wednesday night last. Dancing was 
kept up until three o’clock In the morning, 
when the party separated, very well pleased 
with the night’s enjoyment.

A* account of the Great Railway Meeting 
held at Tignish, has just reached u» ns we 
are going lo pram. The resolutions 
favor of • Railway were carried uaanims 
ly. W. will publish the raport 1, oar n<

y Tb, Hon* of Arasebly will be epee- 
ed by Lient. Governor Robinson, Ibb efter- 
none, el 3 o’clock.

suffi, ivnt sum of money to procur»* sites for, 
and to erect, say four "suitable buil.lings, to 
contain at least txvo separate apartments 
suitably furnished ; an.l that in each of these, 
the system of grading the pupils, which now 
prexuils in the United States and neighbor
ing Colonies, be adopted; ami which con
sists in the formation of higher nn*l lower 
classes in each building, in separate rooms; 
thc most proficient and deserving pupils of 
the ioxyer classes being from time to time, 
on periodical examinations, promoted to tiie 
higher classes; this sj-stem having been 
fourni to work very advantageously wlieru- 
ever it has been adopted.

Your committee aro led to beliero that 
these four bntl«Hngs. including sites, would 
not cost much, if nnythiug. over £400 each, 
an«l that they would" readily yield a rent of 
forty p«iun<ls yearly, each, making a gross 
rental of £160, equal to 10 per cent, on the 
capital sum of £1600—a sum sufficient to 
cover interest, premium of Insurance, re
pairs, &c., so tliat if tho Government were 
authorized to issue debentures l«»r tiie prin
cipal sum required, bearing interest at six 
per cent, and in return receiving the above 
annual rent, this suggestion being carried 
out, a marked improvement woiilil, in the 
opinion of your v«immittee, lie made iu tin* 

itional system in Charlottetown, ami 
witfhuit any loss to tiie general revenue. 
whileXbetter opportunities wouhl thus be 
afforded tlm teachers ol training tiie pupils 
to hahiis of cleanliness, obedience, order and 
discipline,—qualities very necessary In tile 
education of youth—but which your com
mittee regret to observe (so far as tbev had 
an opportunity of observing) most of the 
pupils of the schools that tliey examined
were lamentably deficient in. ' It will _
remembered that the attention bf the Board 
of Education was directed to the bad stale 
of tho cltv schools, by the School Visitor Ibr 
Queen’s County, in his last report.

Yoar committee wimld also recommend 
that tit* four schools above referred to, If 
established, and also all schools receiving 
Government pay In the city of Charlotte
town, be placed under the sole control of the 
Board of Education, and not under Trustees.

Your committee would also suggest that 
the teacher of the school at Southport Ferry; 
near Charlottetown, where there are seventy 
pupils on the Register, end tiie whole school 
In » very efficient state, be allowed the same 

to salary as the timelier» of echoq^s in Cliar- 
lottetnwn and Royalty are*allowed, under 
the Education Act.

AU whioh 4» respectfully submitted by
Chablis Palmer,
E^wabd Roche, 1.

y Isaac Mubbat, per pro*. C.P.
SrSr

Cb’town, Feb. 1

Moke Pork —Mr. Nci! Reillv. of Mal- 
brought to market nned «y last w.-ek. 

a drvs<«*d hog. weighing 470 llx. Mr. 
Simon Del any. of the same place, one 
weighing 4Û9. These pigs, xv)mn killed, 
xvoru only lilXccu months old.—Progress.

this position. Prim was far superior to Ser
ran*» in talent. in «leterniinati«»n. nnd in fame, 
while xvith tin- army !»• xvas all-|>owcrM. 
Against lhes«* «pialiti«*s. Serrano could setoff 
«inly his title «>1 Regent ami his skill in court 
intrigue-*. Therefore Prim was a «langerons 
rival. Then-port, which ascribes Ihc crime 
to Serrano, can hardly l»e cor ect ; hut it is 
easy to imilersLaml bow it arose. It is far 
more prolmlih* that the |M rpotiat«»rs of the 

, crime la-longed to, or st least were iustig- 
Slm.bml.lmg is still bring prosecuted at *ted by. the Republican party. Prim had 

the Western Capital. I lie |i«»n. J. C. P«qw .lone everything to inflame the hatred and 
lias commenced tin* huiMing of a large vindictiveness ofthe Republicans. At C;«dlz 

»se|. at tiie yard f«.rmerly m cupi.al by | *n.l Malaga, at Barcelona aud Valencia, he 
Charles Green, Esq. And several other caused them to lx* shot down and executed ; 
merchants arc engaged in similar opera- »t his orders, and from devotion to him, the 
ll"n<- ! army fought against its fellow-countrymen

Bank MF.mxo.—At the annual meeting ! and )>r«>th«*rs. It was he xvlio. like mi im- 
of Stockholders of tbo Summ« rsi«lo Rank. |xirtunate suitor, xvithout allowing himself 
xvhieli xvas held last week, tin* f«diowiiig to be discouraged by numberless refusals, 
gentlemen were unanimously re-elected Di- au«*«l at all the Court» of Europe f«.r a King, 
rei-tors f.r tiie ensuing year:—James L. and dt«i not rest till he hml found one at List. 
Holman, Angus McMillan. R. T. Holman. It was by Ills orders that the troops of Jklad- 
Slvphen McNeill. Tli mias Kelly, W. G. | rid snrroundod the Palace of tiie Cortes dnr- 
Strong, and D. H. McDonald. Esqain»».— j ing tlie ele<-ti«m of the King. And. finally. 
This institution, xvo are glad to learn, is now it was h«» xvlio. a few hours la-fore Hie «.‘rime 
in a prosperous condition, ami tlm value of was iwr|»etratv«l, cried out to tho «ippoeition 
its sttH.k has greatly increased during tho that he would overstep the Constitution in 
your. or* 1er to save his cmmtrv. Tlie Republicans

rightly conshler him to* lie thc real prop of 
the monarchy; they knew that they could 
find no oflherents fn the army so long ns 

Tlie present population of the United Prim lived. We cannot then be surprised 
aSti0rUlued bJ census. Is that tile hot bl.wd of the S«.uth Imiletl over 

38,31L.63u. BUUfi tli,mghts, and that the fanatics ofthe
A young man named James C. Johnson. ! party had rescource to assassination to re-

COLONIAL.

has been arreate.l in Halifax for emluavov- 
ing to pass American counterfeit money. 
He xvas committed to staml his trial at the 
Supremo Court.

The H alifax Çitiscn. after an unaccount
ably long absence from our list. Ins again 
put iu an appearance. Welcome. .Mr. Citi
zen.

There are 34 publications issue«l in New 
Brunswick. Of these 8 are daily. Î t i- 
weekly, 1 semi-weekly. 24 wimkly. 2 month
ly. 1 semi-monthly, and 1 quarterly.

Tlie Messrs. Compton have secttreil for 
their pi|wr, tlie Express, the publication of 
the debates of the House of Aoeemhly of 
Nova Scotia—a compliment paid to its ex
tensive circulation and high tone.

A little girl named |Kate Cunningham, 
aged 10 years, whose parents reside in St. 
John, died In tiie City Hospital. Boston, one 
«lay last week, from the effects of burns 
which she received a few «lays previously.

At fy. Mary’s Bay. Dlgby, N. 8.. in Jan- 
nnry last, an Indian waa sliot In the head 
and serhfnsiy wounded by a white man 
named John Vanamber, wno has been ar
rested and placet! in confinement.

Fatal AootnmiT.HDn Friday. Mf. James 
Barns. Scotch Ithlge R«.a<l. went out lo cut 
some fire wood a short distance from his 
I muse, and an hour or two afterwards his 
remains were found under a tree, which had 
evkientiy fallen upon him and killed him. 
Mr. Burns waa over seventy years of age.— 
8t. Croix Courier.
e, The Si. John. N. B. fWeffnmS states that 
on Friday last Capt Cole eî tbs hark Wild 
Hunter, and one of her owners. Gasper 
DrillUx, Esq., ot Wlntleor, were arrested oe 
the complaint of some mercbanU in St. 
Jobe, who cherged tiiem with having sold 
iron and other articles In St. JohnXNdd.. 
from the cargo of IBs Wm Hunter, while 
toe same was in me transit nntwsen Liver* 
pool, U B..*d W. M>

: ». - I !J

move tlio nbstirli; whivlt gtood io the wsy of 
Uio roalirauun of tlh-lr itle*.

Tlie B istmi Sp-etalor y. Vow York 
jiMiriiiliim lia* just won another of iu 
peculiar triumph*. A leading uewe- 
paper of I ho metropolis, feeling thet the 
Pope i* not already surely riiniigii tried, 
wut one of it* irnai «civile lackey, lo 
interview hi, lloline»., nnd spread hi. 
view. Iiefore one hundred and seventy- 
five million Catholic believers. The 
fellow entered on hi. work with seel, 
anil i« an well satisfied with hi. achieve 
ment that he sign. hi. name io full to 
tlie production, which Mila an entire page 
in the paper. The first colmnii is de
voted to Ihe usual puff uf Ihe paper’s 
enterprise, aud the reporter’, peculiar 
fitness for tha lalrainn. Ihe eecoad to the 
journey to Rome, tlie third to Dr 0’Cal- 
lagan, the fourth and IIIUi to Moeaignore 
Mardi, anil the ailtli lo Uie I’ope him- 
rail. The fallow, who had been crawl
ing on hie kneee before every ecclesias
tic that he had eiel. ” genaleeted oe 
one knee” before tiie Pontiff and kiaeed 
hie head. 1 tie oeoeletorv ealetc failed 
lo uiieeal the I’ope’e lip*, lor ke entrust
ed the reporter wkk nothing bet Ike 
meet stale and ordiaary facta. The 
lloly father allows le the eoevenetioe 
en active venae that he wee being hired, 
bet when he dcelieed le any anything 
about the noe/us crovwfa hatweaa hheevtf 
and the King, and the prospecte of Me 
own departure from Rome, tiw I*pave 
a Ion left on the reporter wee sot that he 
had heee aaahbad a* ae irapadaat la- 
trader, hat eeree*Mg raeeh awro eatie-
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THE HEllALD, CHARLOTTETOWN, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1871.
lie following «ketch of the life of Gen. 
» is taken from the Frteman't Jour-

u was bom in the year 1811, et Reus, in 
ikroiiv He received his “baptism of fire" 
n ofllcer, in the memorable and lament- 
i cirll war which followetl the accession 
m second Isabella to the throne In IMS. 
eg devoted to the interests of the Queen- 
her. Christina, then Regent, lie was pro- 
ed to the Rank of colonel in 1837. After 
flight, he associated liiuwclf with the 

ty of the ProgrcsisUis, in tlieir opposition 
lie Dictatorship of Eipartero. Bring 
used of complicity in the insurrection of 
rtgoss t in 1842. lie took refuge in France, 
!*re he attached himself to the person of 
Queen Christina in her efforts to bring 
nit a restoration. In 1843. lie was retnrn- 
iu a deputy to C«»rtes for the city of Bnr- 
»na. and was enabled to return to Spain, 
ere he joined the coalition, formed be- 
»en the Christinos and tiw« Progresistas 
dost Espartcro. In the month of May, in 
same year, he headed an insurrection in 
native city of R-ms. from which, how- 

•r. speedily driven by ZnrlKiim, one of 
partoro's lioutenants.he took refuge in Bar- 
ona. Tlie subsequent fall of E*partero,
11 lie return of the Queen-mother to power 
do him a general with the title of Count 
Reus, and the |x>.st of Governor of Mail- 

Hat this stale of affairs was of short 
ration. A frosli insnrrection broke ont in 
rcelonu. which it was hoiwd C»en. Prim 
hi Id put down; but it is alleged he so cro- 
•ved the force at hi.- disposal ns to keep 
t doiiia in revolt for an entire year. For 
is lie was disgraced by the Queen, and 
ed for high treason, ns Well ns for eum- 
icity in the attempt to assassinate Narvaez, 
t was uvipiitted on the last charge, while 

* sentence on the first *vas reduced to n 
iv months' imprisonment. From this time 
ilil the breaking out of the ltiisso-Turkish 
ir. in 1KVI. lie kept aloof from public life, 
i then joined the Ottoman army of the 
•nulle, and distinguished himself in the 
fairs of Ollenitza and Silistria. On his 
turn from the East, in 18Ô4. (ien. 1‘rini 
iblisheil an account of his military vxperi- 
lee in tile East, together with nn historical 
say on the Turkish empire. In 18ÔÔ, he 
presented Barcelona for the second time 
the lower Chamber of the Cortes, and was 

used to the dignity of senator three years 
U*r. lie livid the rank of Livulvmtut Geu- 
iil (of Granada) in the military minimis
ation of the Country. In command of a 
vision, he distinguished himself in the war 
'ainsi Morocco in IMtiO. and was appointed 
the vhief command of the Spanish vxpe- 

tion against Mexico, in the autumn of 
4451. which was intended to co-operate un- 
•r the terms of the Treaty of l«viidon with 
ie French forces, and a battalion of British 
lari lies, for the jair|Mise of enforcing redress 
om tin- Mexican Government! for outrages 
nnmitted on tile subjects of tlie coalesced 
inv.-rs. A want of agreement soon slmweil 
self, through the ulterior tiesigns of the 
reach Iwcoining evident, and Gen. Prim 
rentually withdrew the Spanish troops to 
ie island of Cul». This course, not u inter- 
iketi without a #hf>w of reason, gave coa- 
iderablo offence to the Enijieror of the 
rein h, and Prim did but escape censure in 
is own country. Wplh the mo«e recent 
vents of his life the public are familiar.

Tlie Vienna Frcst comments on the aasos- 
ination of Prim, thus :—

Tlie shots which were liked on Gen. Prim 
re the greetings which Spain offers to the 
ureign king forced upon her by the culpable 
.mbition of tlie men in power. The crime 
an hardly In? attributed to private motives ; 
l is tlie fruit of |k»litival passion. It is, 
Hiwever, as yet ini|>ossil>le to say wit!» 
•ertaiuty who was the originator of tlie 
ill nid y deed. A rejmrt, which has found its 
iv a y to Vienna with wonderful rapidity, 
l>oiiits out Serrano as the instigiuUoi of the 
rime. It has I wen thought that a man who 

,ias lawn all lit* life long a false and faithless 
diameter, who hcl|>ed to dethrone her whom 
tie Olive loved, and by whom lie had been 
overwhelmed with benefits. who repeatedly 
twtraye.l his political associates—it is thought 
that such a man is capable of putting tiis 
rival out of the way. And Prim was Ser
rano's rival. Beside King Amadeus, who 
will lie a shad-1w on the thrAie. only one 
man van lie all-poverful. and hold the fate 
of Spiin in hi- hands. Two cannot share 
this position. Prim was far superior to Ser
rano in talent, in determination, and in fame, 
while with the army lie was all-|mwerfùl. 
Against these ipialilies. Serrano could set off 
only his title of Regent and his skill in court 
intrigue*. Therefore Prim was a dangerous 
rival. The rep»rt. which aeuriltvs Uie crime 
to Serrano, can hardly lie cor-cct; hut it is 
easy to understand how it arose. It is far 
more proliahle that thy perpetrators of the 
crime In-longed to, or *t least were instig
ated by, the Republican party. Prim had 
done everything to inflame the hatred and 
vindictiveness of the Republicans. At Cadix 
and Malaga, at Barcelona and Valencia, he 
caused them t<> la- shot down and executed ;

, at his orders, and from devotion to him, the 
| arniv fought against its fellow-countrymen 
and brothers. It was he who, like an im
portunate suitor, without allowing himself 
to be discouraged by numberless refusals, 
sued at all the Courts of Europe for a King,

, and did not rest till he had found one at last. 
It was by his orders that the troops of Mad- 

, l id surrounded the Palace of the Cortes dur
ing the election of the King. And. finally, 
it was he who. a few hours Itcfore the crime 
was »er|>etratvd, cried out to the opposition 
that lie would overstep the Constitution in 
order to save his country. The Republicans 
rightly consider him to lie the real prop of 
the monarchy ; they knew that they could 
find no adherents fn the army so long as 
Prim lived. We cannot then i>e surprised 

' that the hot blood of the South boiled over 
at such thoughts, and that the fanatics of the 

! party had rescourve to assassination to re
move the obstacle which stood in the way of 
the realisation of tlieir ideaa.

The Boston Spectator «ays New York 
journalism ban just won another of lia 
peculiar triumphs. A leading news
paper of tiro metropolis, feeling that tho

• Pope ia not already sorely enongh tried,
• sent one of it* most act vile lackey# to
• interview his IlolineiM, and spread hi# 

vie we before one hundred and seventy-
i* five million Catholic believers The
J fellow entered on hie work with seal,
' and is so well satisfied with Ilia achieve 

ment that he signs his name in full to 
the production, which fills an entire page 
in the paper. The first column ie de
voted to the usual puff of the paper*# 
enterprise, and the reporter’s peculiar 
fitness for the mission, the second to the 
journey to Rome, tlie third to Dr O'Csl* 
lagan, the fourth end fifth to Momdgnore 
Nanti, end the sixth to the Pope hint- 
sell. The fellow, who had been crawl
ing on hie knees before every ecclesias
tic that he had met. •• gen a fier ted on 
one knee” before the Pontiff mid kissed 
hie hand. This oeouUtorr sainte failed 
to unseal tlie Pope*# lips, for he entrust
ed the reporter with nothing bet the 
most stale end ordinary facta. The 
lloly father shows In the conversation 
an active sense that he weabeing hired, 
bet when he destined In eng anything 
about the nodes vivendi between Mwarlf 
sad the King, and the prospecta of his 
own departure from Rome, the impres
sion left on the reporter wee wet that he

gait Migrant».
EUROPEAN.

t.o.po., tab. «.—Account. Trom tari, ■til. 
that Uie condition of the city I. Urtihl, In the 
.strew. r.tnlM pr.ro». lUrvegtout the 
\rhols of ÜN city. A ‘leepatch to ilro 'Timm' 
11,1. neirniDg. say, Ports U on the serge of 
OervatMe.

The Prussian* err earrfully sirenstbtnlng all 
the po-ltlonw In and «round the city, tu Itoarxl 
Hgnlimt any Inaarrealmisry movements on tile 
part of the Parisian mob-lot*.

Garibaldi he* preferred a request to thri 
German aUlhorttl-s to »h* Included In tho m- 
mistice it is deemed probiblo, however, that 
his appllrhtion will bf tn vain.

Fear* are entertained f >r Troclm’e detth 
It Is aaid tbit lit* m -«taI condition ia »#cn a* 
to »usge»tiolal aberration of unud us the result 
of In* present attack.

1 he I5tli Inst., ha* hern fixed for the pay
ment ol tlie Hi at Imu aiment of the Indemnity 
■tip il.iml to b«* paid hr Part*. The am unit to 
be paid orvr l* one hundred million* of franc-

The ••Win id's" special, listed |lrn**et*. Fuh 
Î, -ay* that the put* le inatrfc*tatl n ■ there In 
f«v<*r of the temporal power of the P<»pv wen 
ma'nlO'-ent.

The el'Ctloi* will take place on the 5th In
stant. in Pirt*. a «I on thv 8*h in*l. In the Dv- 
partinenta. The vte* wLl ne taken by rmtin 
■ It hue In va h D -pertinent. All the detail* 
nml conih turn » laid down me gros-I y In f.ivor 
of the Republican* n<«w III power. R. v«-n hun- 
dred an 1 flit» three del. galea will b- elected 
for all par» < I Frame.

London, Fb, 8. — Tho Oovrntnenta »>f 
Au-ti i*. Italy and Npam have made a joint offer 
of m<ditan-in between France and Ucrniany. 
tin- Interests of p a **.

h i« »iated * » positive f'Cl tlm» the Roth«. 
child* ha*e off,-red to a Ivati.i* to France ti e full 
amount ol ihe in I-mil y r.q ilr d hr toe Ivim* 
nrrangeil I» tween lti«in*rck and F-ivrv.

Captain Kdward llinlii.tr, at pit-sent in coin- 
maud of II M H. *• V*lur>«u»,” h.i-. wv leirn, 
b-.-en no ninav-il hr til.* Admiralty to ih.* com
mand of II. M. >. ••NorthiimlarUnU,"" Vice Cap
tain II. Mar, ah .*v per.od uf three year» in com
mand ha- expired.

Gambetta and hi« snpnortcr- aiy tint he re- 
nrvM-ut* the mdy free tJorernmeut there I»' 
Ftancf-, and that the Pali* branch ol the old 
Pros atonal G iVernmvnl having been tnaiK- prl«- 
«»««•• a of war, are dl*quuliti«tl ft. ni a«t|ng or 
from <n:iu||ora! tng any iiiov, oirni toward» the 
aetilrincnt of the quv»to*u* b-tw..u France end 
Germ .nr.

It. Itord'-aux Iteelf the excitement I* frigh' fill 
Last niaht itnui< n-o c ci\v«l- of io(Vtriatp|peopl«- 
p iradid the-tif-et* IHl-d the -quaie- and puh.lv 
iniildings, and wvn- h uatuucd »j »p ak-r- who 
Worked up lh«t people to tin u'most pitch of 
frenty. *>n all tid * were levd d. nuncienon- 
of Part-for 1er t va*on to thv Republic in r.nt 
holding out longer. I he froil* wa* even 
grvelei than when ll:it*i'.e aurrenderi*l Me t

CANADIAN.

Toronto. Feb. 1 .—Id the Ontario Assembly, 
last night, the lion. K. U. Wood. Treasurer, 
niaile 111* Financial Statement.

The figure» ns shewn are einlmntly astlsfae- 
lory. last year the Receipts bad been 
4M.S30. and the Fxpen Here tl.175.7s7.
There bad been s decrease In the Revenue of 
the Crown Lends, and there would, he expect
ed, be • decrease m the « rowu Lends thl*ye«r ; 
but the normal source of revenue. Indicated 
Inst session, had been fully borne out, and 
more had been piac«d to th- e.eillt «1 tlie eur- 
p un revenue than had b. en auticlpaled, for it 
had not been antit lpaled that more than half e 
million wuuliNx placed to IU credit, whereas, 
in- re than a million had been so placed.

Upper Canada Finance» have never before 
been *o flourlUnng.

Tlie lion. John Ross died In this city, yes-

Storey ha* been sentenced, at the Toronto 
Assise*, to one r«-ai'* unpneoumvut. for the 
mm-ieughu-r of Morrotv.

Toronto, Feb. 2. —Illake In» moved a rr*o- 
lu’loii in tliv l.vgi»laturv. condemnatory of the 
murdvr of Scott, a' Fort Garry.

Lkxnoxvii.i.k (Quebec) Feb. I. — A Mr*.
McCuII'kIi com in ill.*d suicide, by hanging, at 
•Id* place, ve-ti-rday. T»vmtr-flVe year* «g-», 
the llr*t w,f,. of ht-r hu-han l (a lalloi) de- tlie meln.poha and provinces, to pro-
»troy.il hers II in pmlx-ly the same uianitcr. | tv*t against the dowry.

signing powers. Leroen s continuance of war. 
Trusts er ml ai ce will result In peace. An
nounces contemplsteil man lege of Princess 
Louisa. Keeomuieuds reorganisation of army, 
on basis of Urge Increase in reserves, end Im
proved organisation of tlie regulars, especially, 
artillery and engineers, strong mllltU, and im
proved volunteer army.

Racrvii.ls, Feb. 10.— At the I.ord Mayor's 
banquet, yesU-rday, Cardinal Cullen said Catho
lic» claimed and expected to obUlo their own 
university and school» this present seaalon of 
Parliament. —Ewvu’s ext»m»|ve thread mill*. 
Manchester, was destroyed by lire, and DoO 
«>|*ern'ives thrown out of employment.— I lie 
German army will enter Peiie on tbe 19 h inat. 
Thu French Provincial pr«ev generally, urge 
peace —The Minister of Finance Introduced 
Into the Prussian Diet • bill au horsing a cre
dit of fifty thousand thalers.—Pav re h.i a wrli- 
ten to the l.«*iil Mayor of London, expressing 
the gratitude of tie; Government and |>eople 
of Pans, for the munificent gif: of fo**d iccelv- 
ed from Loudon. — A letter says the distress 
lu Paria I* very great, and still rout lime* ; hu* 
•he city I» tianqull.—J-hll l»cke. Mnidier of 
Pari anient for Sou'hwark. In an adilre** t«* 
his constituents, i'xprt*s*ed hlimtelf in favor of 
g*.uitiug a dowry io Primes* Loul-e. The 
«iiiiouncemeiit created great uproar and dt*- 
t ilrhence, The Queen's name was hissed 
Workmen are rnm'ved to hold pulihc nu-el-

MoxthkaL, Jan. 31.--A lire, on Similar, de
stroy «d s« ver al store* In Not»e I fame M reels. 
Three persons pcil-hul In the flame».

MiOTKml Feb 1.—Thl* morning’» 
call* atU-ullon to ll««* breach of lit* oath of of- 
IIcc, colli • Pled by Mr. McDougall, ill puhllull
ing Report* of llie pmcniliug« iu the Privy 
t ‘••unell. and the dimension* mid dvhatrs lie- 
t Ween )diH*cli and id* f.«rm< r colleague». 1 lie 
Gazent *ay*. the og«-ncv that the lion. Mr. Mc
Dougall lia* coin till lied I- "lie that a If,ft* III*
; o»i uni on tile mil of Pnvy Conucillois. and 
a* one decorat'd hv tier >1 ijesiy.

Moxtiikai.. Kb. 8. — A dealt active Are oc- 
' curd here IS«t night. The 8t 1 «wn-nce en
gine woik*, the property of \V. V Hartley L 

' Co., were totally dcstioycd. Loss, one hun- 
I divd thou*oml dollar*.
I Two limite» were stolen frim a vault at loi- 
I chine, and offered f -r -ale at the Medical Col- 
I lv.-c. In re. »vtthoiit suives». They tvi-re then 
I left at a hou-e In tlie suburbs, wlu-re they 
were r-*covcred.

Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Speaker CocLbnm arriv
ed l»*i night.

The report of an abut lion case, * llh the 
death of 'lie victim, and removal "f the body 
to tho country, to avolil i-xp<i*uie, cnu*e* 
much excitement here Thv guilty party i« 
»-dd to Ihi a VUrgyiuau to whom d-.ceased was

Ottawa. Fib —An extra •• Guette" pub
lished the contents of the On mi* Schnlul . 
Number one. numvrtc»l return uf living per* 
*tin»; number iwo, deaths within twelve 
tu-mlhS; nuiuln-r litre»-, real e*Ut.- 
muii.mi*, vehicles anil Implement

New York, Feb. 9.—Ovid quiet ; exchange
I IU 3-8.

fiackvl'le. Monday. 7, p. m.
Immediately on re elpt of Gninh<-tta'* Pro- 

clamatl m of the 31*1 January. Rl-matck sent 
a me»eagi‘ to Favre unit received a *ull»facl4>r» 
n-ply. aiinonuclii/ that measures would bv 
lak4-n t<i arnt»t Gatnlictln if necessary.

N'»rth Germany Is to receive three-fourth*, 
anil N inth Oennanv on»--fourth of the war con- 
trlhutlun, of 200,000,000 franc», exacted from 
Pari*.

The Italian Chamber* of Deputies pa**cd « 
BUI. aiilhorirtng a llnancl.il Convention with 
4u*tnu for thv purpose of cttahliahiuz tt fund 
fvi tlie support i*l tho Pop**.

The .Spain-li Dyna-ty will toon a>k official 
recoil It m ii from the people.

In the M«him* of Commons Mr. Cochran re
view* il the foe gn relation* *>f the country, 
h ml den.aml* d MlnMcruil statcin* nt illative 
to nffulis as regards Ru*sia, Prussia, and

There ira» a violent gale all alonj the coast i 
of the Vniud Klngilom. Six *hlp« wve dilv- 
••n a>hoie near south Shield». Numciou* 
Wii-ck* appreheudeil.

Plague apiveared among numerous droves of 
cattle Intended for the rvluf oi Paris.

$tw ^dmlisrmtuD.

CHARLOTTETOWN 
Mutual Fire Insurance
COMPANY.

BOARD or DTRRCTOB* Foil T1IE CCmtBXT TEAR ! 

Hon. IL J. Calbcck. Presliient.

W. E. Dawson, E-q.,
Win. Itrown,
John bcott, ••

ID. R. M. Ilooper, Esq. 
O. H. Beer.
John Stumbles, M

d \
John Scott, Ksqrs. ) Appraisers,

Office hours;—From 10. am , to «, p.m.
HENRY PALMER. 8ec. 4 Tress. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office. )
February 15. ld"l. )

NOTICE.

IT having been brought to the knowledge of 
the thoumlVee that persou» having access 

t • the Libraiy have, for teats past. Imptoperly 
taken b ilk* therefrom, icilhout recording the 
same, and still retain tin m. Nuclt parties are | 
hereby ordered to return them without delay. | 

The Cum tn it tee also request that hook» l**u- i 
i d In conformity with the rules, he |iturned as I 
!mk>u a* po>-ihlv after the time lunl'vil, a* the ! 
détention beats li.ir.Ly upon others a ho have ! 
a i ijjual claim to tio-ir perusal.

L. C. JEXKENS, Librarian.
F b. 15. INTI -

Situation Wanted.

nY « Young Man, as Book-keeper, who ha* 
thoroughly studied itryant, 8t.*ail«*ii, *nd 

Packwrd"* N}»ieiu of Book-keeping, and who | 
lia* li.nl c«*n*'d.Tahlw ex|wrlenee In a stoic. | 
[y RatDfactory testimonials can be given, i 

Aildre*», A. 11 , “Herald" Office. I 

rii'town. Feb. 16, 1871.-if

REMOVAL!
GENTLEMEN’S

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE
REMOVED TO

Reddin’s Corner,
I^UEEN STREET.

OWING to the Increase in the Subscriber'* business, he Is necessitated to remove to larger 
Premises, sud having received, per ••Etna," tie Halifax, owr

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds. Beaver»,
Pilots, Napps, Melton», Taney 

Coatings. See., Sec,
TOOtTttrn KITH

FVRÏÏ1Smm GOODS*
I y a nr. at va piety

He is prepared to accommodate hi* Ca«tnmers in flr*t-cls«* strie. Gutters and Work
men unaurpa»eed In P. F. l*laod. N.«tiling will ‘nr left undone to 

to»ure aatUlact.uu. A call kolicl ed.

J. W. FALCONER.
Cliarlottctown, Oct. 5, 1870.

FURS ! FURS

VERY LATEST

AvVrr.l nvw.pe.wrs, |»'Inlet! In Uonlesnx h.ve f„ur ciiI|iv-Uh, Ulltl. U.. p.^iucLand fru.U; 
be* n seired hv G*mti» tia, and lheir ^.wbli.h- l|lllB|„.r Bvi.# live *l*^k.anim»l pi.Hluet., Uomr- 
me..«* |«nt under military guard, tK-ea.i-v they , |U , f4brl|> alK| number eix. Imlustnal 1
piihhr*biil .1 ul* « Ninitm»' décru* of r* v it-al:
iw*Ueii In opp-»4»il|im l«« the ll er a* Of Gambetta : 
and 4>nl»r.if the power *«l UamlK-tta t** Ih- at 
an e»*d -the *athui|ty having oven rr*clnde«l by 
the Pari- O ivernmeni, hv wh.ni I» wa* deleg*l«-tl 
to the member* .if ihe Pr*ivi»i<m.il t ioverntucRt, 
wh • exercise*! authority tro.n It-ndeaux.

If the wor-t c «nics, and there i« no pro.pr-cr 
of bringing sb ut a g-unl umli-r»taniling l.etwi-eti 
the Pali» and H*«idéaux brioches, the pl*n will 
he to place Napoleon on the throne and ••pit" 
him again»t all the re»t, leaving him with the 
troop* lie will hive a* hi» eirmrosnd, to w.ig<* a 
eivil war, and bring Government out ut the pres
ent anartlnc eoi.fw».«»n.

London. Fvh. 7. —It i* generally h. lierrd 
among prominent German olfievT* at A*vr*ailie* 
that III— French Natl nal eexmib'y will not meet 
al II irdeaui a* at ftr-t a r«nge4 The reswon 
a>siglleil 18 that till* etntv of publie lo-ling i* mi 
excited that the National Amenably wnnl.l rut 
be »w(c, in its ilehbcralion». from in*irferrnr«* 
and wituhl more than pmfiwhly tie subject to tlv 
ilotou* pm. ceding' ol the ll.*idi-aux mob*.

Among the hinder* m Pari* the iSipresrio» 
prevail» that the partv »*f m.ylvratilth Will curry 
the el«*< tioii throughout Frailer. M . At ago ha» 
arrived *t Ito'iil*aux f.« head the hr aril between 
the tlouhle-h.-ail* d I’ror sionnl Government.

The Oilman f>uci* i*ccupi*-d the town uf Saul 
nirr. In the Ju«a cha n of moui^sin», on Monday 
evening.

It i* prc.haMe that til* armi«.tier will be pro • 
long*»I. It i under»t**oil that the French N« 
nouai Govcrniovnt Intend» With hawing pror s- 
ionillv (he treaty ofcummeice between England 
anil France.

It i« miiI that Emmxnu.l A rngo will replace 
Gambetta.
VrrF^h. ft. — An order Ha* b*-rn

pub tidied instructing t'-e G*rm*n nlliciaU in ih>- 
different depirtm nt* of Fiau<*r to ahslaln Irom 
exercising the privilege of censorship on French 
press during the elections.

Bordeaux. Feh. 8 — \rsfo, hr virtue of au
thority cimlerred by Govrirment Ur legal Ion. 
ha* In-trurted the Prefects of the depaitm nt* 
end municipal authonlii-s that individual- r-late I 
by birth marriage, or oiht rwl*e to f.iiulhi-a of 
the French Km|M*i«r, are nvii»th!v u»r » .action, 
by the law» of I•*3! and 1*48, the provision* of 
which extend to the Bonapaite family.

Raçkville, FrS. It.— Emi»eror Napoleon 
Issued » pn«viamutioii to the French, which 
say* that until peuple are regularly assembled 

... , I and express V eir will, all their acts w.ll bvpublic In- I m . .• hiimKwr Illegitimate.
1 Re-ult of election* In fifty department*. 370 
Ilonapartlsts and Oricanmi», and 8u R*pub 
Ilea it*. Returns fr<«ui depart tuent* of Nord 

. . . “f1"™» 1 show» Monarchic»! candidate» polled ID5.Ü00,vstiihl shiivnt* ; iiiiii her seven pr.i'luct* of i ,, ... .. , , | .a * i , 1 Republican 41,0(H) vote*,
fore*'» ; nutuher eight, sldiipli'g nud I1.»!iim Ie* , .. ,- ' i hngli»li toreI r.niii»D of rcgul .r nrirv to he hmuglit m..»l» r -c «'.rot™. 13 <>r ,/9M , l,r„v|.|,„,
I on will l ng in oil the 3rd of A pro. . , , , ,Hon. XV. K. Perry an I Frink smith ,,avc ,or eUrv'^ uf
Ihi il appointed to III" br^a’e. to till up the 
vacam iv* made by the dv^tir ut l raw ford nml 
Ihe n si g nation of Mr Had. Mr Smith repre- 
►ent* tii»h t'athoiic vlv^fent, hitherto uu.cprv 
». nt nt in « intern*.

The Mamtohi Legislature op n* to-dar.
/uhllc luvrtlng* in ,Wlnnlp«g mid St. Johns | 

have adopted ie»oletl«ns uuinurialulng Gov
ernor Atchlhald agniliot the return of I). A. \ 
Smith. I bey sty -hull* had a majority of legi- | 
tlmate vo e* llo h Smt k nn*l shulU are 
candid it** f*«r the ll**u*>e of Common*.

Governor Archibald mten ted, «u the lull
rou n. I I ,.^,'r|„,0, „„ 8„"urU„, f.,r N.w

London, between city ami sea coast.
New fortification* proposed to he built at 

Dover. Harwich, ami on ll.e 1-land of Malta.
Prussians imposed contribution uf six mil

lion* on Rouen.
At Nice, military were attacked by mob — 

troUk»s charged on people, nml order restored.
Fieiich transport wiecki d on coast of France 

— I25U troop* ahoaid. all lo*t.
Ijttvr r. suit» from French « lection* indicate n 

probability that C'-unt D-* Pans, grand-on of 
Loui* PiiiUipiw or King, will he th< «uc-oi *. 
candidate. —German auny to match through 

i* next Sunday.—Siviuiitiiip ••< ui«a" which

No more Buyers' Coppers.
VITE will give “the Bayer'» C'opper.” and 

v T pay the highest Market Price to farmers 
co i.lug direct to our Warehouse, with thvlr

CARVFLL BROS. 
Ch'towrf, Feb. 13, 1871. —cl*y pa 3w

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT.
First Coalition Government.

SELLIN G OFF ! ! !

(.«dirge, which prvwn.tiU turn with *n addren*.
Discharg * «1.1 be glv* u to tin* Y*«ltint* er» 

• f the Rv.i River Kxpi dit ion, wi.»hllig Hi settle. 
Those Wishing employment are now gianted 
win king p rmita.

Ottawa. Feb. 3.—Then* vraa n heavy st*«rra 
last night. Several lioe^ea in c-wr*e of erec
tion weie h'own down, and totally wrecked. 
All the untlmah. d lion»v* iu town ha*e sutler- 
ed more or lea* m-verely

Y’»rk. look out smon* p»**méer» Rail De Gray, 
f^ird l.nu ..rrdor, Montague limitrd aiul Vi»- 
eount Goderic. of joint high r«>minl-sion for tlie 
settlement of the Fofiery, Alabama, and othci

Nktr York, Feb. 13, (»olJ 1114.

A Coronor's Inquest xrns hold yester.vly 
evening, in tho Police Court, on tint hotly of.. . .... .... I . V» vmiig. III mo i huit "Il un- '""Il "I

>1 ..«• » ». II. H l'.ur nn.l Kme, nir^tnr. , |u| |, (kn„„„ M |,ln, k lUlpli)
^eidlciitlarli*. lett here Iasi evening for King— | . 1 v , , 1 \on. II..', .Ill tiurwa.U. ..... Il.l.fro .uJ .'"Z1" '"for" from »«|>|n««1

. . ' I inmvi,.* vvln.'li it \e*a i-.'Hiir i'.I hi* li.-ul rn-
I
toll. i ui-y mu am i nniu> >i»u iiumax auu 1 . . , . . . . • -,>t j u • | injuries, which It was reported lie Inul ro-

Tl.e varan, y In ihe Senate, caused by I he «'•'iveil some ten days previously from one 
ilea It of Mr •<•*»-. will, probably, be fi.lvd by Mivlutel Nontinn. hri.m nil the witnesses 
Mr. Held M. V. for f tasting». | examined before Coronor Dr. Jenkins nml

laid* of mv l at ton have been l-sued for an ' Juror*, including the testimony of Dr. Hol>- 
•• At Home" at Ridenu Hall, on the date of the kirk, who held a post mortem examination, 
opening o| Purl.auu-iit, the loth. | attended by the Coroner and l>r. Gaffney,

OrrxWA. Fvh. 4.- J dm l.o*e. formonv of *>n tlie bmly, no evidence was produceii. 
tlie Montreal • Gaxctte.'' I* appointed N vre 1 which could go to convict NiHm.au of vio 
tary »o Department of Agriculture. Thv of j le nee to the deceased. After the examina-

TRADE SALE!
Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Li

quors and Dry Goods.
On Wednesday, the 15th inst..

AT F.LF.VKN O'CLOCK, AM,

AT THE SUBSCRIBERS’ SALE ROOM.
NO PESEE VE.

6 ' climat» TEA.
Z0 half clivala ih.,
10 pun*. Mo a**v«.
C lihds Sugar.
6 puna. Dvtncrara Rum,
5 ca»k* DuKuijnr Gin.
h “ Pale ami Da k Brandy, 
f« “ Scotch \Xrhi*kiy,

60 alile* S'*U- I.ruifiur,
6 boxea Tobacco,
6 crati * Karihvuware,
6 boxe* March,

20 " lioap.
5 bhla. Barcelona Nuts,

So b»xe* Uuiatus.
10 •• Tobacco Pipes.
ti tin* Ground Ginger, 
ti ■• Ground P-pper.
6 •• ('ream of 1'arlar,
4 •• Vn-tor Oil.

30 h'<xe» Slioe Blacking, 
l»k) bag* Nail»,
60 keg* do.,

fi cn-k* Kcroaenc f>11,
20 ruL* Tarred Paper.

VICTOUINES, BOAS, COLLARS, MUFFS, &c., kc ,

mu caps.
Tlio Ilalunco of out* Fur Stock Selling ofl'at Cost Prlooe Z !

VERY CHEAP

FUR STORE
South Side Queen Square.

A. B. SMITH.
Charlottetown, Jan. 23, 1870.

W.A.WmtM„
Queen Street, n

BED TO XXMUie TDEIR

Town and Country Cuetomer»

recr smt csstwsw so errs

extra value
IN ALL

GOODS!
Sold al their Establishment I

TtlET RAVE NOtr ON SALE. A

SPLENDID STOCK OF

Freeh and Seasonable Good*

LOW PRICES

AT which THEY SELL

All the Year Round,
Give* their Coetomvrs the advantage of mak

ing their Purchases, at all times,

SELUNG-OFF PRICES! ! !
February 8,1871.

R EHOVED!
HUE Subscriber has removed bis Office et
L be Ice room to

Martin Hogan’s New 
Brick Store.

Jen. 11.1871.
W. D. STEWART.

Fldur. Flour.
«00 Bble. Choice Family FLOUR

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan’s Brick Btorr. Jen. 11, 1871.

A PROCLAMATION
I,

UNITED STATES.

N**W Yrnk. Jan. 31. -A terrible tragedy w«« 
<i»c*«vercil l**t weul'ig in e ti nenn ni hjtnc *»n 
l'bird a venu*', m-ar Highly-fifth. The - ear mom 
oil the second fliH»r w*a occupied by John 
Longhtin, hi* wife and * child, and t-y hi* wife’» 
el*ter, Susan Sand». Al' tliese pe. ple weir 
found lying mi one ben. dead, «vlileiitly fr*m 
suffocation by gas while s»le* p. ss the i*«*>m wa
ft I led to »uch .1 degree tha' entrani-e rould not be 
efl.-ctcd till the mom w«i ventilated. Thv ft »t 
fi nir was occupied by Chart* » Muller, a baker 
who rented the room to the L<mg!iii.ia. lie les- 
tified that though the whole house wu« piped f •• 
ga-, none had been u*«d in the upper pert till 
Saturday night, when the front room, having 
been rented to a club, wa* supplied with a chan- 
dell, r and lighted. A pipe entering the h*tk 
room had not h*» n capp d. and fiom thi* fl «wetI 
the gu* which suffovatvd the unfortunatv family; 
who had evidently thrown thim»cl* « s on the bed 
in a drunken atep*-r. a* they were known to he 
inlcmiierate a* well a* miserably poor. Mall. r. 
the plumber who tumid on the ga» and several 
other», wer • arrest»*! and held as wim-use*

The repmt that the <,'un*nl stiam- r Ahye- 
siui'i arrived in Liverpool nn Saturday ln*t. I» 
incorrect. It le et Quei netowu she arrived that 
day. The passage is eon-Ul-red a* not hie* re
markable, as it la repnrnd tlie xeeeth r wa* 
favorable aft the way The ti ne occupied in 
crossing the Alh Rtic was two hours lonier than 
the time of the City of Pavia from Queenstown 
to Halifax, whew Prince Arthur came out.

Washing*on, Jan. 31.—It Is pr. tty wed un
derstood In this city that a marked change l a- 
taken place m Official Circles In rvf. retire to th<- 
Canadien Fisheries ; and the American* gener
ally are beginning to admit the jn*ttce uf the 
action of the Dominion Government. There 
appears to be an anxiety to nettle the qmetion 
amicably ; and It so it is thought <*wne Important 
chan vus may he made in tl»e tariff, particularly 
in reticence to coal and fi-h.

New York. Feh. 8.—The ••World’s" Washing* 
ton ear respondent telegraphs that it is under, 
ulood at Washington that a thorough rsorgan. 
iaatlon of the fwafdtwt’e « ahmet will hi* made

tic h is I|. eu vacmt aiive 1855
II u. I'li".». Il.«ouril. ju.»t appoint'd Minister 

of J‘uhhv Work* for Mnniloli.t. la the h »u < f 
Dr liowanl. Medical Superiutendcni of the 
Lunatic A«y.um, M. John.

The •■ Array and Navy Galette" state* that 
llatilax w Id be. in futur*, tint uiUiUry head- 
qtiarlvi* for British America, foi both Muff and 
tie par tut. nt»l other*.

Mr. Brydgee ha* add reaped a letter to the 
I’lvaldvnl of the Domini >u lloatd of I rude. 
ilvlcwllng the U. T. It. inauagt-uivut.

An oui r lie* b » ti l*»uvd lor the exhumation 
of the bu«|y of a young woman who tihil livre 
a Mootl time »lucv, under ahegixl mi •Icrtou*

rcmustaints
Ottawa. F h. G.—n«»n. Mr. Lmgevln re

turned to the city on Salutday la»t.
Air John Ko*<* is daily expv. led. He w |’d 

l>c the guest uf thv Postmaster General, wid e 
h- re.

SiHjskcr Cockbum left on Saturday, to re
turn on the 14th.

IheCVn*UB days are the same In England 
and In Canada

Pktkoma. Jan 30. — A large oil well. Just 
struck, yivid» two hundred and fifty barivis. 
dal J.

Fort Garry, Jan. 21.—M. Royal ia the Gov
ernin' ut can ut date fur the e-pcakerslrip of the 
Province.

Tbe statements about the small pox ravage* 
on the Rash niche wan Kfvei, are confirmed. 
Two ih<«n*aud persons have di«-*l. Including 
wo daughti-is of the Mvl'iodinl Mi-sLniary. 

Itw Mr. .ucDvugall, who IdmsvB eleu at-

liuffdo 1* scarce, and there has been great 
hufirilug from want of till* t* od.

The llu.:*ou‘e ll*y Company are feeding 
many people.

tary »*f State, end Owvenmr Mergsu «
... I. AUtably Uveas

i wi«l pwb-
t in the OahiweC Ati the pros- 

seres—su, except tVhsno. will istiiv.
Boaton, Feh. 1. — A awwmt has 

started hero by several wealthy etllpews, to raise 
•ft tew thou «and dollars te purchase pioririons 
end brad a wmwl to be sent to the vultef ef the 
French.

New Turk, Fvh. 7.—A# "Il if» I* caaght 
«war the hridgr ef New Mamhurg ne Ihe I 
saw Halfway, Wtraatiw Seme* wave el t 
highest, the Farifie exprès* traie, raming hum 
the West, ref.hkd. The bridge, too

, M. T -test eight an ell train.
U--------Weed, bvwhe énwu

iris by an a—roan Iv

■ ‘ -
IW>-' J Ir

lion of the wUnease.*, the Coroner reviewed 
tlie evidence, partivitlnrly tile medic.-il testi
mony, which he clearly explained to the 
Jury, and then left them to decide upon a 
verdict, which tiiey returned ns follows : — 
“That the decviUted died from inflammation 
caused By exposure and neglect, acting on a 
system predisposed by long continued habits 
of intemperance."

Murricil.

Al Souris, on th<* 2lth ult.. hy the lt«v. D. F. 
VI v Don* III, P. P„ Mr. Junes Kennedy, of Fat - 
fl. lu. 11 Eliza Aim, daughter ot U-iuivl Mooi.ey, 
Hi ten Vale.

l>le<l.

At his rcsulcni-c. W*st River, on the l-tth 
inat.. Peter McMahon, sgv l $8 rears. The 
deceased leave* * di consulate widow and one 
child to mourn the lo*s of s kind hu*6and, »nd 
InJulgent father. Ktr.d end upright, lie deser
vedly won thv esteem of • large circle of friends 
and neifhboars. —Funeral to day, (Wednesday) 
thv 15th in»l., at one o’c ock, when friends and 
acquaintance* are invited to attend.

On Monday w ninr, after s ti dlun* and pain
ful lllnres, George, youngest eon of J. Barrett 

•per, K>q., of thl* city agetl 22 rears. 
Funetal <m lu-taorrow. ( Thursday) at hsif-psst 
thrie o'clock, p. in.

LATE telegrams

TO Tits
Charlottetown Associated Press.

^xCKViLUt. Feb. 8.—Jules Fa vre haa rr*:gn- 
nl Ministry of Interior, but remain* Minister 
of Foreign affair*.—Ilundrmls arc dying daily 
I.ratarvatlun in l’art»: the foo<| recelv.U being 
wholly Inadequate. The price of provision* 
haw not been lowered. Of 100 r<> • ho «•■* orig
inally In hiri». Otl.etkf have b en kitted f «r fo. d.
3.000 hurst e are requiml by Goyei tumnl to lx 
given beck to Omnibus Company. Vab* have 
entirely disappeared. The scheme fur the re 
stmatim of the Empire develops gre.t 
strength' In unexpected high quarters. Ad
vices from all perla of Fronts indicate that the 
Aaeembly will cowUle e majority ef Imperial- 
i.i« ami MunarchUtS.

The 0».,m*Mil being lnlbm«l tknt there 
w.« denger <rf Ih* Qmm Wleg l*»ell«l, in 
gulng true Hnchiiigh.nl Pnlnc. to f-nrltamrot, 
un Th.nal»g> «• »*U* ciunortuwf nr- 
inng.ef.in to keep tbe pbbUa tart from tb, 
line al (Hwaalna. Tbe yuron', eepnpelarlly 
■rom n»ata» web m elnmlng font

U.ronLLn. Ptb b. - Mob I, OauJ.
of Purl. tauM-IM of Fre.ro «•' 
roneee IOn.He.K10 f.eee. U pn/ eu,', war 
co.lrltHl.lon—Great Hum «plros-d Iblt 
tarin «... .tar m-wrro. ,»,„wnc, bne- 
ron ef nennni HanMbw.-Twkwb army of 
-brorrnun. tan b*. nrot * shronti* u> «nub 
owertenee la HommiM.—Plflp nllteta wag- 
«n. brnSn» wHh pinTlni—. nntroi» tari» nn 
I be M Hat., bearing !■■%>! m. “ London 
rdu le tarin."—OnronTh wo rob tn opening at 

ItaeWHawi 
with nil wnuH.

cxf. Wllg M

P. II. MACKINNON, do. by virtue of Authority vested in 
me, ns Proprietor of tho ** New York Clothing l jnporium," 

issue this, my Prorlnm.ition, the '-’Oth day of October, One Thousand 
Light Hundred nnd Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medea «nil 
Peninns, is binding to all intent nnd purposes, that, wlicrcas, this 
F.ishionab'e Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is not in keeping with the intelligence of (he residents 
thereon, nor appropriate to tho business thoroughfare of so mognificent 
n local ion for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
Georges have pissed from tho scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth piss 

n .".i cii.ek.Hi wincey,. Red, fire, «ixi ' into obscurity, like nil tlieir ancestors, nnd substitute in its place n 
''-o' ! name which will give now life and vigor to the artistic skill nnd

mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, 1 
proclaim its name shall henceforth and forever be called

Dll Y GOODS.

A Large Assortment to le closed out. 

/lain
*Vf«lti* o.tlimw. I n

Dios Material, Cloth

Molasses & Sugar.
50 puns. MriLARRES, )

Minis. SUGAR. > Very Choice.
Bble. do. )

Kerosene. Kerosene.
20 Casks—120» test floe KEROSENE.

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan's Brick Store, Jan. II, 1871.

Outil», D**r»Liiie, 
lng, kc , kc., tv.

Î1YXDMAX BROS 
Ch'town, Fvb. 8, 1871. —p* l* vx ar

LITERARY AND MUSICAL

THR Charlottetown DvImtinpCluh will give 
their Annual Lnti-i taiument mi

WEDNESDAY, the ISfh lent..

Market Ilall.
The Programme will consist of Addresses. 

Readings, RrclUtl ms, Ac., with Maslc 
luter»pcr»cd.

Proceedings to commence at 8 o'clock. 
Doors open si 7-30.

Reserved Seats. Is. til. ; Unreserved Sd.

Proceeds to be given In aid of the Charlotte
town Reading Room.

U. HARRIS.
Secretary.

44 BROADWAY,”

Ch’town. Feb. S. 1871.

NEW STORE.
New Uriels Huildinff.

THE SUnSCRIBKRS h ire takm a Store In 
Meaers. OWKN A WK 1.81 I S New Brick 

building, wlttre they offer the following

GOODS
at a moderate advance on cost :—

Hints. MOLASSES,
Hid*. Sugar.
Boxes Raisins,
ItuXre Ultt'S,
Boxe» Pipes, 
boxes Starch,
Boxes Castor O L 
Kvxs Baking Soda.
• oaks W ash leg Sods,
Kv*» Nalls,
Crates Karthenwsre.

barrel» BolLivJ Ale and Porti-r.
Casks Vinegar. tweaks Raw Ob.
Ur. easka Brandy, Kegs Black Paint.
Qr. rosks Whiskey, Kega White do.
or. cask* Sherry, Tins Pepper.
Cases Whiskey, Tins Castor OH.

mes Champagne, Casks Kerosene Oil,
Kegs TOBACCO.

MACDONALD ft OWKN. 
CftToem. Feh. 18, 1871.-Im

Chcsti of TEA,

Boxes blacking. 
Boxes Blackiead, 
Cs-ks Pickles,
Hoxe« Soap.
BM«. Caatirtlonery, 
Cube Manilla.
Silica Sole le ather, 
R adders Putty. 
Co»k* BoUrd Oil,

NOTICE.
ALT. ,,ro.nn l"d,ht«l i« lb, tabnrritwr win

.l..i ' p*71» i hr emneM »f ibrlr Am» 
•I tb. nOm of MaCDOUALD ft Own. I» tbr 

Nlll*|. Own* ef Qeroe and

ft. w. own
Cb'town, ta» 11,1171.

N.w Brick 
Wew»uw

WANTED.
^LL Person, iidct-lcj to tb, let. firm of

DAVIES & WEEKS,
are herd y notified that

Imm dinte Payment
of their Account* most be made to the under 

signed Avcoonts remaining unpaid on

FIRST OF KARCH NEXT

will be passed Into an Attorney's hands for 
collection.

W. A. WBFKSftCn.. 
Successors to Dawes ti Weeks. 

Queen Street, Feb. 1, 1871.

Where I sell the most lmndsomo nnd most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel nny 
custom work in Charlottetown. Come and we will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism.

You ran have all these Cheap, nt
“The New York Emporium,"

Broadicay, - - Charlottetown.
—BY—

D. H. MACKINNON.
November 18, 1870.

CHARLOTTETOWN

Woollen Factory Company.
Seventh Cnil en Shnree.

TIÎB Directors of the Charlottetown Woollen 
Factory Company have ordered a sell of 

Twenty-five per root." on each and every share 
held In the said Company, to he payable at the 
Secretary and Treasuri es Office, on or before 
Wedaeadaj, the ISih of Marsh, pros.

By Order,
D AVID LAtBD. See. ft Trees.

:•} «.

lottery 2

A FI
in excellent working order, will be lotteri-

Tburadny, the Oth April next,
at Mr. Angus McCormack's, Sonne Line Rued

Tickets, la. 6d. each. Can be obtained at 
th» ••Uxh.iLu" Office, Prince Street. Charlotte 
town, and at the store of Mr. Patrick Fvler. 
Queen Street; at Messrs. P. J. Hyatt's 
.Simon Buigi r'e. Head St. Peter’s Bay ; Mac- 
Dougall Bros.. Kollo Bay ; John Carey's, 8:. 
Andrew's ; and at Souris.

All nam* of buyers of tickets to he wnt In 
to Angus McCormack. Sonna K*>t Post Office, 
oa or before Friday, the Slat March.

Feh. 8, 1871.

Il ud bf tiro I nr Church at Yen 
Sitar.

A»rL**fHI> MI.VKR JUG. rolrod ti 
■hue' Oee lluiidrod Doll.r., curmejr 
and presented by a lady parishoner, fur th« 

benefit of the N*w Church, about to he erect
ed at Vernon Umr. will he disposed of,* by

South Side Queen » 
Ch’town, Feb. 4.

Washing Machines.
rorsaio* authi.* et a» **>.. 
"*"*î»SftLt!w00D 7 BOTTES.

Mittal» Un. O. Obfc,'. 
Cft'Mra.taby t, W7I. M

A

GOODSî
1870.

MACKINNON S. MACDONALD
Have just received, per Steamers ••Dorian,” 

•* City of Baltimore.’- Brig • Argos,*’ 
barque *‘Theresa** and others

Their Fall Stock of
DRY GOOD*,

I*
Broad Clothe. Doesktne.

Tweeds. Fancy Coatings,
Moscow., Pilots, w ultneya. At. 

Dress Materials. Ladles’
wloth and Velveteen Jackets,

Velveteens, Skirts and Skirting- 
Fancy Goods. Scarf»,

Shawl*. Rootage, Cottons.
Cotton Warp and Clutklng.

Boots and Shoes,
Hots, Cape, anU Frire.

Hardware.
trou. Blurt. Plroifth M.tatu, Bhror fatro, 

bboroto. Hum. Tractb. Back lundi. 
Uun, Ntito, WtBduwUlM*. 

flint,, taint OU. 
OliroOll.ftc.

Tlrbcin, en*7 In. M well, to bn tad nl tbe 
Moran al tb, Hm. 11. Sraoaa end p. wtiker 
end nl Owen Connolly'., *^.. alro ft eel l be 
Ctonllto ef lltitaieewel, ti T.roon lUnr.

Tbe wlnnnl, number » III ta BnbU.bodl Iu tor 1 
•nl bw -f toe He»**», uftor toc dey of 
dnmloft. Tta on mm at ull pnrckna

ta.l.n P. P at Tira,» Klter, oa or taftn 
to» I*. Mbrcb, Ml. 
^TtaJwnwtatoeeuttoettoraeftiMl

Tmmnnr.Wwt.IHI.

Buckèts & Brooms.
40 Dot. BVCKKTS, 
kU " BttUUMS.

XV. D. STEWART.
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

APPLES.
125 Bble. Choice Eating and Cooking Apples, 

in Baldwins, Kussat . Splus.

XV D. STEWART.
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jan. 11. 1871.

Washerwomen, Attention 1

*0» Sour, CLOTHES I'INS.

CUE AT'. CHEAT!

W. D. STEWAKT.
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jan, 11, 1871.

TEA,
Whiskey, Cordials, See.

10 Half Cheats TEA.
LO Casks Scotch WHISKEY.
10 - Old Tom GIN.
10 •• RASPBERRY.
10 •• Ginger WINE,
12 •• l’lcksions Washing CRYSTAL

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jon. 11, 1871.

Bullhlo Robes!
cheap: nt Whole!..

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jàe. 11, 1811.

Noils. Axes.
CUacJÏ**’ N,lU' '* Horar. Cut ui

W. n. STEWABT.
llogeu'i Brick Store. Jen. u, |»fi.

VUE. PUB.

War frira, yuM Im
Mink.

A iiprrter nrtlcl,. auger, Ororotlm, fte., ftu.
All at which will be told ut Iront Mm»
riwe.

McXIHXO* ft IUD0XALD. 
t*ndd AHncvrin Sr Ivb Building. > 
a—ra ftetato. Hoc. ». WT* 1

CHEAP^ PRINTING
HERALDOFPICK
mMT Strati, (no

«. 0. 8TEWABT.
j 1 ImriLien. J

I TSAC

C.C.I



-
WEDNESDAY,

mnuimniuuBusiness Notices•T" Mercantile Advertisements,
Madeira, Ac., Ac,
■wHmOMNii,
* »™*'| « IMaa

10 rear.

Nothing hat Ik* ,nrn of rndndng Inlnnt—.

pm.itiw
joinu, end keoe tite «in.

Forms i doebte-rolemn octet ltd. Asws end maectee lee end,
144 pages each «ember, emit leg two 17 el we ye he

edte eebecrlbere for gi e lecerlebly la
Both tht Ointment and Rills should bt used in

stupidity, ignorance, 
tubordioetion of thean» 1 the civil to the 

military arm.: ' They art the alike, ad- 
mtrrra, and weak imitators of absolutism 
Wheroe-Cf they ere eept to fly the flag 
aad misrepresent the country. Ameri
can awn-oi-waf er* no loafer the neat, 
trim models of lineal eaoeHeaoe which

euade honest incorroptilik men to

lions of justice and deiency,
direct encouiadmiration of the

ike cloée of and unpnnislted. It is not everywhich 11(07 each glorieoe SnMicau or Democratic oEce-holder who 
am to speak oat independently ns 

Barlow Ui l, or, after quitting oSce, to 
bmre the haired and Ten gee nee of hie 
old party friends, by pnbliehlng such

echkremente 
sreleaycere 1 The old

144 pages each eemher, emit leg two 17 el we ye he
*fc> k evidence of the poll

the day. By giving 1------ ---------
to the world General Barlow has taken 
hk farewell ol the party to whkh he bee 
noadsally bean attached since the war. 
Bat there k room for, and them k hoe- 

; or ewaitleg men 
combination now

900 Bbto. Cased e FLOUR,
10 Fees. MOLASSES,
10 Hhds. SUGAR,
IS Bbls. do.
40 Chests TEA, (warranted ;)
14 Hags RICE,
*0 Boses TOBACCO, (Choice Breads, fbr 

Smoking sad Chewlag 1) 
to Bases STARCH,
m - soap.

caee In the art of edTo eebecrlbere for SO s' lecerlebly In
Both tht Ointment and PiUt thould bt used inCompounding A Dispensing, a rear, payableRev. ts, i»ro.

quarterly la adeeace, el the oOcc where theCombined with unremitting care, will not 
to Inspire confidence, and glee every

Coras (Softs) 
Cancers 
Contracted ant

Is received.
0HAU0TTBT0W1 ZUTUAL

mi immti ciiriiTi ahoeld he addn -«ad asthe order Special personal attention will he given to theforming Bites of Me
LAWRBNCB KRKOB,

Oeeentl Agent. Hand-Nies
Heardqf Dfrmtem ertheenrrmlpeer, Coco-bayep la the meet•Mine lor* Journal SODA, SwelRagaty day ar night.

penalise prices. Uleeveat the lowest llcwt. CONI IONE1T, (1 Nov. 1, It».
» Dome FAILS,Wstaea’s Celebrated Coédition Powders and fobs Scott, Msecs, Req ■aidesnow the To Coopers!er Worm Candy, end ell the Fetes I W. E. Deweew. Feq..

wS^tKL KA1BVAKI:
Agent Mr John Wyeth A Brother's Com •m"A*1ip.el the 

>1 » COOPERS.ImifaSS'JT&Ht da. St.,
will hegkunceived, Monday, to Me. ■.led».». V Thmelei 

the knew time.atsseur. for Mm Bevy, HENRY PALMER, See. n
CARVELL CAETBLLCh'lewn, Jan. », tdh.-dwChlewa, law. II, isil.-9e May T*. ISM. la eeab Fat.la every

THE HERALD, CHABIOTTETOWN, FEBRUARY IS, 18H.

Sfirrat Hews.

A Doogr a* G t su ah AcrtEKets— 
A sumst Bstuk relates s comical alory 
whicà fee think* throws sops diaaradil 
upon the high opinion of German sharp 
iieee generally euUrtainnd. Serving as 
* •eneeponScnl with the Preach army, 
he wee left behind in Orleans during the 
Might* and wee see Ids to got away 
before the Germane took poeeeeeion of 
the place. This was a serious miafor 
tsqf. Aaamet. Batuk le wdl known to 
be no friend of the Germane, and lie had 
wrltlee some letters ie the Pall Mali 
Onttdiê, which bad given great dieploa- 
eaes. eemeeh so, that the fato reserved 
tor Mm. if ever he fell Into German 
heads, wae trial by corrft-maitial, follow
ed by speedy execution. Azamat Bstuk 
wished to avoid this fate, and resolved 
to eacaoe II possible, lie met with 
French lady and a Scotch correspondent, 
who wore equally anxious to get ewey. 
The lair first went and asked for a pass, 
which the German Commandant readily 
granted, delighted to oblige so charming 
a person. Tb# Scotch correspondent 
went next, and being careful not to say 
smythfng about newspapers, be too ob
tained a pas*. The story is time eon 
tinued by Azamat ltatuk himself :—

“It is now your turn, said he to me. 
showing bis pass, with the blue stamp 
of thd KwiigUcii Preyssiche Commandu- 
ture on it. Should you not come back 
from the Commandant, yon may at all 
events l*c sure that wo start this alter 
noon, and that 1 shall call at any friend 
of yours you will name, and relate to 
Idm the circumstances which have be
fallen von. Come, 1 will show you the 
office, and in s few minutes I xvaa in the 
presence of a very clean looking supe
rior officer, with several crosses on his 
breast, with u considerable quantity of 
grey liuir on hie head, but with a young 
face, which had a severe expression only 
ho long as 1 did not begin to explain to 
him the reason of my appearance before 
him, and did not tell him the story 1 
had prepared for his conversion into a 
most sentimental friend—a story for 
which 1 hope to bo forgiven, as such 
runes arc tolerable, I believe, when u 
man's life is threatened. “1 am a Kus 
ni an noblemen, said 1 to him in Ger
man, with all the harshness 1 could find 
in my voice to show that I wae a Rus
sian, badly «peaking German. “1 have 
considerable property locked up 
Paris, and came to Orleans on receiving 
the news that Ducrot had broken your 
lines, and in the hope that I could get 
to Paris within a few days, but now ] 
see that all this was a shameful lie, and 
that 1 shall not be able to get into Paris 
lor months aod months unless you begin 
to bombard the town and destroy iny 
property, in which case 1 shall have no 

ecd of going there. Therefore, 1 wish 
«I go home to Russia, to spend my 
'hritttfnas with my family, and 1 do not 

a now how to get out of Orleans. Will 
you kindly help me in this critical poei 
lion ? The Commandant was at once 
thrown off the idea that 1 could bo an 
Kiiglinh correspondent, and became quite 
radiaut. lie said lie perfectly under
stood the grounds of roy desire, and was 
willing to do every possible thing for a 
countryman of the groat empire which 
is the most friendly and powerful ally of 
Prussia, lie had not yet finished his 
assurances of the love which every Ger
man must have for Russia, when the 
Pas», with the words “Kann, Nach, 
llusslatid Peseircn” was already in my 
pocket. The commandai went so far 
that he began to give me all sorts of 
advice as to the means of getting most 
comfortably out of Orleans, and propos
ed to me to wait 24 hours more in the 
town with the view to take advantage 
«•f the first train which started the next 
day for Versailles. These 24 hours the 
vommai.dant promised me that 1 should 
spend iu the society of many Prussian 
officers who were attached to the staff, 
the telegraph, and other branches of the 
Prussian service, and to all of whom he 
promised ho would iulroduce me as soon 
na bit office hours were over. But 1 
need scarcely say that before that time 
1 was out of Orleans, driving on the 
desolate road of Pithivcrs with my two 
friends, with lota of all sorts of boxes, 
chiefly belonging to the lady, and with 
the firm resolution of rather killing our 
wretched white horse and breaking our 
waggonette to pieces than go less 
quickly than the joint efforts of the pas- 
Honecrn, the vehicle, and" the horse 
could accomplish.

greater this 
gunboat in 
length of tin 
Academy for the current fiscal year were 
$208,875.47 ; but iu addition to these 
there are nearly uioett naval officer» on 
duty at an average salary of $6,500 per 
yoar each, who ars-paid tram the geaursl 
appropriation “ pay of til* navy ,,r which 
puts another small i>ro of $225,000 up
on the cost of maintaining this institu
tion, making a sum total of nearly $500,- 
000. Besides the naval officers doing 
duty at the Academy, there are twenty- 
five civilian assistant professors, Ac., 
making a tdtal of 106 Instructors, assist
ants, Ac , for a school comprising only 

1175 scholars, who caOh receive a salary 
of $500 per year for being taught.

win

The following picture of the Naval 
Academy of ttie United States, which 
we find in the New York World, ex
hibits a sad decline from the high excel
lence which that branch of the service 
reached in former year*. Money is 
fcrmhed without stint ; and the Ameri
cans certainly are entitled to better re
ly rna for their expenditure. 106 in
structor* for 175 scholars ought to pro- 
doc* marvels of intelligence, whereas 
incompetence and ignorance are in the 
ascendant

’"1 has

Skciets from a Political Prison 
House.—General Barlow, late United 
Stales' Marshal of the Southern District 
of New Fork, has made an interesting 
and important contribution to the stock 
of useful knowledge. lie has in the 
col urns of the Nation, bared one of the 
ugliest secrets ol the political prison 
house, from which he but recently escap
ed. 11 is revelations consist of letters 
that passed between him and certain 
fingerers of the Republican election funds 
of '69, which, as testimony, are clear 
and unimpeachable. It eccins that in 
October of that year Marshal Barlow 
received from Hon. Hamilton Harris, 
chairman of the Republican money-rais- J 
ing committee, a note requesting a con
tribution of $1 000 from him and his of
ficial subordinates for election expenses. 
The Marshall had learnt that two per 
cent, was the amount that these heggers 
or brigairds were levying on salaries or 
incomes of office holders. The income 
from his place lining, at the outside, not 
over $6,000 a year, he ciphered out 120 
as the sum due from him, and sent a 
cheque for it to Mr. James B. Ta)lor, 
Treasurer of the committee. As it was 
evident, from the tone of the Harris cir
cular, that the Marshall was expected to 
squeeze the rest of the money up to $1 
000 from his employees, and as that 
small business did not suit the tastes of 
u gallant soldier and kind-hearted man 
he explained to Mr. Taylor : “As to 
my deputies, they must each contribute 
such amounts ns they feel able to do. 1 
cannot impose it upon them as a duty, 
and I cannot undertake to collect any
thing from them." Here was impu
dence and insubordination with a ven
geance It took two days for the Re
publican Committee to recover from the 
astonishment and indignation into which 
they were thrown, and then another of 
the committee (gang was the word at 
the point of our pen), Mr. James W. 
11 usted, secretary, takes up the cudgel. 
He writes a sharp note to the Marshall 
aad returns him his cheque, “expressing 
the hope that you will reconsider the 
views expressed in your communica
tion." Woman like, he puts the nut of 
what he has to say in a P. S., as follows : 
“The assolements made upon the Gov
ernment officials in the State arc not 
mado upon a basis of two per cent, upon 
their salaries, but upon the ascertained 
income of their respective offices." Gen
eral Barlow’s reply to this was in the 
manliest vein, and would have made 
anyone’s car tingle but the tough ones 
that ornament the heads of your profes
sional politicians, lie declared : “1 do 
not consider that the holding of a public 
office creates any obligation on iny part 
to contribute anything, and whatever 1 
do give is not given on any snch ground." 
Again lie declined to force money out of 
his subordinates, and said : “They fully 
earn every penny they receive, and I 
cannot recognize the right of the gov- 
ernoent or the party to call on them for 
any sum whatever." Speaking of the 

ascertained value" of his office as dis
tinguished from its proper, legitimate 
earnings, he caught Mr. Husted on the 
hip. lie said : “1 do not know from
whom you ascertained its income, but 1 
do knopv that whoever has received more 
from it than $6,000 pci* annum has not 
received it honestly. 1 should be sorry 
to believe that dishonest gains of public 
office were so recognized and accepted 
as matters of course that they are made 
the basis of expected contributions." 
This clinchor ended the correspondence, 
except that the secretary, in a fit of 
speechless wrath and amazement, return
ed the letter to General Barlow, and his 
modest cheque, which lie still held at 
the disposal of the committee, was never 
culled for. The sequel of all this was 
the resignation of Marshal Barlow. It 
was understood at the time that lie threw 
up the office because he could do better 
iu his profession. But disgust at the 

ilitical associations into which he had 
len, and flic expectation that ho would 

be turned out if lie did not voluntarily 
leave, doubtless expedited his retirement 
into the more respectable and honest 
ways of hie old professional life. These 
authentic disclosures of the disreputblc 
course pursued by political committees 
in election campaigns have been with
held too long. But they are not out of 
season now. The country is rife with 
yearnings for a thorough reform of all 
such abuses, and the banishment from 
power of all who perpetrate or aid in 
them—whether the guilty ones are Re
publicans or democrats, wleldin^autho-

I such 
and
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2778 yds. Carpet!
Mason & Henderson,

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE,
Will sell the remaining part of their

Winter Stock.
At a great reduction from their present very 

low prices, for

Four Weeks Only I

CONSISTING IN PART Of :

2778 Yards CARPET,

Brussels. 2 and 3 ply Kidderminster and Hemp, 
for 7d. per yard, and upwards.

Eight Dosen Gents' Far Cups,
AT COST.

184 pairs Ladles* Kid and Leather

Overcoats & Mantle Cloths.
TROWSERINQS.

34 IB Tarde Priai Collate», aad 
other 4'elloa Uoods.

BLANKETS,
Cheaper than the Chcapctt!

Ready-made Clothing.
IVc would call the attend in of Wholesale 

llnyers and others, to the following :

33 rhesle and half rbrste Tea, at 
Be. id. Sc in 7d.

33 hole. Woni*. Klee, Starch, Wash- 
to* aad Bahia* Soda. Mallard, 

Blur, Pepyer, dir.
All of which we offer at eery low prices for 

P ROMPT PAY.
Ctvtown, Feb. 1,1671.—lm

Mink, Fox, Otter, Muskrat.
JJIOHEST Price, In Cash, paid for all hind,

3$Î83»

Hut, Cnp &. Fur Stove,
SOUTH BIDE QUERN SQU.inr.

A. B. SMITH.
rC!»*town, Feb. 1, 1871.

polit 
fui le

SELLING OFF !

w
G. & S. Davies,

ILL clear out. at GREATLY REDUCED 
ITIICKS, the following Goods, viz :

2150 yard# CARPET, in Brussels, Tapestry. 
(2 A 3 ply) Kidder, Fell, aud llemp, aud all 
other Furnishing Goods.

The balance of their superior Stock of

London-made Clothing,
In Mom's and Youth’s Overcoats, Ilerflog and 

Walking Jacket», Ac.
The balance of tbclr Ladies* Winter Mantles 

aud Jackets.
The balance of their unrivalled Stock of

WINTER CLOTHS,
In Whitney, Pilot, Beaver, Lambskin, Polar!- 

an. Astrican, Heavy Weal of England Doe
skins, Ac.

The balance of their superior Stock ol

Pur s ,
In Ladies* and Gent's, and Buffalo Robes, Ac.
The balance of their Blankets, Horse Rugs, 

Railway Wrappers. Ac.
The balance of their Fancy Flannel Shirtings, 

Wool Skirts, Comforters. Wool leu Gloves, 
Holsery, Ac.

The balance of their Winter Shawls, (square, 
long, aud circular).
The balance of their splendid assortment of

Winter Dress Goods,
In great variety.

Several Job Lota, made up specially for Coun 
try Traders.
The above Goods are well worth the often 

tion of City and Country buyers, and will be 
sold for Cash only.

Ch’town, Jan. IS, 1870 —lm

NEW DRUG miE
WILLIAM B. M0RB130N

Respectfully Informs the Inhabitants of Char
lottetown and the Country, that he has 

just received a supply of

Pure Drugs A Medicines,
Per S S. City of Baltimore and CUg of Cork.

from England, rim Halifax, aud com
menced business as a

Chemist 4 Druggist,
On the South Side of Qtutn Square, (neat tin 

book Store of D. Laird, Esq.,)
And hopes, by strict attention to all the duties 

connected therewith, to merit a share

LONDON I LIVERPOOL,
• - TO -

Ch’town, P. E. Island.
DIRECT.

The sew fast sailing Barqne 
'Moselle,** coppered and classed 

A 1 iu English Lloyd*#, 
tons Register, llonwilCK Me 

will sail from taudon posi
tively t»c urai wcca Iu April, 1871.

Also, the fast sailing Barque “Lelia Alice,'* 
coppered and clesaed 7 years A I In English 
Lloyd*», 308 tons Realm er, Samuel Ilonas. 
Commander, will sail from Liverpool positive
ly the first week In April, 1871.

The above named vessels will carry through 
freight to Plctou. N. 8.. and have good ac
commodations for passengers.

Parties wishing to have their Goods deliver
ed here early in the season, will do well to for
ward their order» in time.

For freight or passage apply In London to 
Mesura. John Pitcairn a Son», G'J Cornlilll. and 
in Liverpool to SirJaircs Malcolm, Bart., 57 
South John Street, or here to the owners, 

PEAKE BROS. A CO.
Ch’town, Jan. 11, 1871.—2m

Ac.,

did of

P. 0. FRASER,
Queen Street.

Steamboat Engines
FOU SALE.

ONE pair of Steamboat Engines connected.
direct acting, Inverted cylinders of 23 

inch diameter by 16 inch stroke, together with 
screw, propeller and shall ; also, spare pro
peller and shaft, diameter of propeller. 7 Let 2 
Inches, and 8* feet pvch ; ami donkey steam 
pump 8 Inches diameter; cylinder A boiler 
I «4 feet high. ‘J feet wide and 10f*t long, con
taining two furnaces 3 feet wide by C 1erl long, 
and 144 lube*. 0 feel long by 3 inches diameter 
made from heavy mat vital Also, one spare 
set of engine connections, piston and bra»»es. 
The whole la guaranteed to be In the beat ol 
order, and complete iu all parts.

For particular» apply to EDWARD MOR- 
RISEY, Vhaflouilown Foundry, or to

ADAM McKAY, 
Halifax, N 8.

Ch’town, Nov. 9, 1870. i k p 3m

RD8BINE and other Anallne DYES, to be 
had al P. U. Fraser's

CASH DRUG STORE,
Queen Street.

Observe|
1 VPBRIOR 8WEBT OIL to he had, very 
) cheap, at the Cash Davu Stotts.

1*. U. FRASER,

Worm Annihilator !
| O. FRASER’S Worm Annihilator ia the 

• Wet. safest, and most effective worm 
nedy yet discovered.

CASH DRUG STORE.

Soaps ! Soaps !
JtOAPS of all descriptions to be had cheap, 
j at the Cash Ditto mtouk.

P. O. FRASER.

Leather & Shoe Findings.

THE Subscriber ha* opened, at the Store 
formerly occupied by Mm. Hobkkt Bull. 

opposite the Market House. Queen Square, 
every description of

Leather and Shoe Findings,
WITH

Balmoral and Gaiter Uppers,
which be will dispose of,

CHEAP ron CASH.
JOHN I1KNDLE.

Richmond 8t., Nov. 1C. 1870. 3m

“■ (IP
NOTICE TO DEBTORS

AS the Subscriber i* abont to make a change 
in Ills business, be hereby notifies all par 

ties intebted to him. either for the Vindica ron. 
the IIkbalh, or the Royal Oazkttk, or fbr 
Job Work, Advertizing, or in any other way. 
up to dote, that their respective amounts must 
positively be paid In this Fall, as otherwise, n 
recourse to law must be had. The bill* will 
be made out iu a few days and forwarded to 
the debtors.

EDWARD REILLY. 
“Herald " Office. Prince bt., )

Oct. 19, 1870. S

WANTED!

WANTED Immediately, a TEACHER, for 
the New Grammar School, North Side 8t. 
Peter’s Bay. Apply to the undersigned.

R1MON BULGER. 
DONALD MclNNIS, 
ROBERT LEWIS. 
RICHARD DUNN,

Trustees.
nd. St. Peter’s Bay, Dee. 28, 1870.

House to Let.

AnWKLLINO HOUSE. .Halted la Prince 
Street, latelv In the occupation of Mr. 
Walter C. Grant. Posscesioa given Immediate

ly. For particulars apply to
PEAKE BROS. A Co. 

Ch’town. Jan. ♦, 1871.—II

Flour, Molasses, Sugar, 
Tea, Rice, Ac.

’n Store, and for

Bt tht Leonard Scott Publishing Go.,
Nat York? ;

Indispensable to all désirons of being well in
formed on the greet snivels oithe day.

1. The Edinburgh llevtexo.
This I» the oldest of the writs, le Its mein 

features It still follows in the path marked out 
by Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, and Lord 
Holland,Its original founder* and first coatri-

2. The London Quarterly Review,
Inch commences its 128th volume with the 

January number, was wt on foot a# a rival to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintain* its op
position in polities, and show* equal vigor in its 
literary department.

3. The Wetlmintler Review
ha» just closed it» 92d volume. In point of lit
erary ability this Review ie fast rising to • level 
with it» competitors. It is the advocate of politi
cal and religion» liberalism.

4. The North British Review,
now in its 61st volume, occupies e very high 
position in periodical literature. Passing beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools and parties, it 
appeal* to a wider range of sympathies and i 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
was commenced 62 years ago. Equalling the 
Quarterlies In it* literary and scientific depart
ments, it has won a wide reputation for the nar
ratives and sketches which enliven its pages.

Port. Sherry, Champagne

"Italian \
Dec. 81 187#.

Prescriptions !

PRESCRIPTIONS accurately prepared with 
the pure*; of drug*, ami at moderate 

price*, at the Casu Dm vu Stork.
P. O. FRASER.

Queen Street.
Ch’town, Nov. 30, 1870.

Termt for 1870.

û% I11&&83»
BELL-HANGER,

GAS FITTER,

GliN & TIN-SMITH!!
Dorchester Street,

(AVrt to Old Reading Room Building.)

BEGS to return his thanks, to the general pub
lic, lor the liberal patronage « xiended to him 

since hie commenceimiit ui business, and asks 
for a continuance of the same, lie keeps con

stantly on hand

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensils. Ac. At.

All orders in the above business will be punctu
ally attended to.

Having lately made large purchases in the 
cheapest markets, intended for House Builders, 
•uch as Gas Fitting», Water Closets. Bell Fit
tings, Sc., Sc.. I am prepared to sell them at 
rates as low at can be had In the city, end will 
fit them up in a good workmanlike style.

To a generous public, I would say, that all or
ders in this branch of my business will be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of First-class Wntor Coolers 
on hand.

Snycr’s CryMlnl 1 line.
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7. 1869. e*

The Subscribers
rpAKB this opportunity of thanking their nu- 
A inerous customers, for the gem-ral support 

given to them during the past twelve years, 
and having taken into l*ennerohip Mu. Arte
my» Lord. a»k for the New Firm a continuance* 
cf their patronage.

The business which ha* been conducted by 
the Subscribers, under the style and firm of 
McKinnon L Fbasrr, was closed Dvcemlier 
3l*f,l870. All deb s due by and to tbe late 
firm will be settled by

McKinnon & fraser.
Ch'town, Jan. 18, 1871—3m

Boot & Shoe Factory.
THE Subscriber beg* leave to Intimate to hi* 

frlcuds and the public, that he lias op.-ned 
a >hoe Shop on

DORCHESTER STREET.
Opposite the residence of Owen Connolly, 

where he is prepared to execute all or
ders In the above line.

WILLIAM DOUG AN. 
Ch’town, Nov. 9, 1870.

Wood Wanted.
IN targe or Small Quantities, 1,000 to 2,000 

Cords of WOOD, iu tags. Timber, Spar# 
and Cord wood, to be of Oak. White Ash. 

Uirch, Beech, Elm. Spruce, Vine, Cedar, Fir, 
aud 1‘oplar, to be delivered at the

• Hillsborough Mills,"
Corner of Pownal and IFatcr Streets.

230 bbls. Canada FLOUR, (warranted.)
20 crates EARTHENWARE,
20 boxes Mott's SOAR,
10 pun. Choice Retailing MOLASSES. 
Bright Porto Rico A Barbadocs SUGAR, 

Iu hhds. or bbls.
Client* and half chests Congou TEA, 

Hourly expected from Halifax—
50 bbla. choice N. 8. Winter AlTLES, 

For Sale by

FENTON T. NKWBKRY. 
Ch'town. Dee. 21, 1870. city pa

Aeh Hoop « and Hoop Pole*.
For further particulars apply to OWEN 

CONNOLLY, Esq., or to
CARVELL BROS.

Cblown, Nov. 2, 1870.

insurant.

London and Lancashire

un issiiwi carunri!
Head Office :

London, • - Leaden Hall 8t., Comhlll, E C 
Liverpool Office, No 11 Dale Street.

Chairman of Board of Directors :
F. W. Russel, Esq., M.

Special Features.
Assuraaeee granted either with or without 

participation In profits.
Half of tbe Premiums on Policies for the 

whole term of life may remain on Credit for 
five years, at five per cent. Interest.

Klgaty per cent, of the Profite returned to 
the participating policy holders.

Surrender of Policies under liberal coédi
tions.

Policies granted to suit the circumstances 
of each Individual applicant.

General Agent for the Lower Provinces, 
ALEX. W. SCOTT, Kaq..

Halifax. N. 8.

Medical Adviser at Charlottetown,
F. P. TAYLOR, M. D.,

L. U. C. 8. Edinburgh.

Agent fbr P. B. Island,
ROBERT RHAW,

Office of FitzGerald k Shaw.

For any one of the Reviews - 
For any two of the Reviews 
For any three of the Reviews - 
For all four of the Reviews - 
Foi Blackwood'» Magazine

- $4 00 per an.
- 6.00 “

- 1C.00 “
- 12 00 “

4.00 “ 
7.00 “For Blackwood and one Review - 

For Blackwood and sny two of the
Reviews....................................... 10.00 "

For BUckwood and three of the
R- views.............................. 13.00 *•

For "lackwood and four of the
Reviews....................................15.00 "

Kingle Numbers of a Review, fil. Single
Numbers of Blackwood. 35 cents.

Thf Reviews are puhl:»hvd quarterly ; Black
wood'» Magazine is monthly. Yoiuuua com
mence iu January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allow

ed to clubs ol four or more persons, when the 
periodicals are sent to our addrese.

Postage.
The postage on current subscriptions, to any 

part of the United States, i# two cent* a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. For back 
numbers the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
New Subscribers to any two of the above peri

odicals f,r 1870, will be entitled to receive one 
of the Four Reviews for 1869. New Subscri
bers to all the five may receive Blech wood or 
two of the Reviews for 1869.

Back Numbers.
Subscribers may, by applying eerly, obtain 

back set* of the Reviews from January, 1866, 
to December, 1869.and of Blackwood's Magazine 
from January. 1866. to December 1869, at half 
the current subscription price.

The January numbers will be printed from new 
type, and et rangement» have been made which, 
it i* hoped, will sec

mum mmm
FOB. 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH TEAR

THIS »,.lrn.lli, Weekly. «Twlly eaUr^d ml 
lmpni.nl I. one of !hr mpM mfol aarf 

lemtlo* journal, e.er piMl.hed S.rr, in 
ber I. heoutifi.lly printed nl 4ne paper ml 
elegantly lllnolralcd will origin,! eugi,,|o— 

representing
New Inventions, Novelties la Mechanics. Man- 

uisclure*, Chemistry. Photography. Archl 
tectuie. Agriculture. Engineering, 

Science and Art.

Farmer*, Mechanic*, Ipvantors, Engineers 
Chemist*. Manufacturer*, and people 

of all Profession» or Trades, 
will find the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interval.

Its practical suggestions will save hundred* 
of dollars to every Household. Workshop ami 
Factory, in the land. be»l<lvs affording a con
tinual source ol Valuable Instruction. The 
Editor» are assisted by many of the ablest 
American and European Writers, and having 
access to all the leading Scientific mid Mechani
cal Journals of the world, the columns of the 
Scientific Ame» lean are constantly enriched 
with the choicest information.

An Official List of all the Patente issued Is 
publWied wickly

The Yearly Numbers of the Scientific Ameri
can make iw„ splendid volumes of nearly one 
thousand page», equivalent In size to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Steelmen copies sent free.
Temms *3 a year: $1.50 half year. Clubs 

of ten copies for one year, at 82.50 each, *23. 
with n splendid Premium to the person’ who 
forms the Club, consisting of * copy of the 
celebrated "Steel Plate Eogravlug, "Men of 
Progress.”

In connection with the publication of tbe 
Scientific American, the undersigned conduct 
the most extensive Agency in the world for 
procuring PATENTS.

Tbe best way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? Is to write 
to Munn 1 Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y„ who have 
had over twenty five years* experience In the 
business. No charge I* made for opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink akteh. or frill written 
description of the Invention, should be sent.

For Instructions concerning American and 
European Patents, Caveat», Re issues, Inter
ference», Rejected Cases, Hints on selling ta
lents, Rule* nod Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the new Patent taws. Examination», 
Extensions, liifrlngtnent*. Ac.. Ac., send for 
Inst ruction-Book, which will be mailed free, 
on application. All business strictly confi
dent! xi. Address,

MUNN A CO..
Publishers of the Scientific American, 

37 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 28, 1870.

1 secure regular and early publi-

THU CATHOLIC WORLD,
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE A SCIECNE.

THE Catholic World contains original ar
ticles from the best Catholic English 

writers at home and abroad, n» well as trans
lations from the Reviews and Magazines of 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
Its readers are thua put iu possession of the 
choicest prod jctlous of European periodical 
literature, In a cheap aud convenient form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 1868.

Rscv. I. T. IIrcKr.it :
We heartily congratulate you upon the es 

teem which your periodical, 'The Catholic 
World," ha», through Its erudition and per
spicuity, acquircdVven 
cr from us, etc.

r among teose who dif-

The Leonard ftcolt PabUsktef Ce^
110 Fa ltom St., New York.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Company also 
publish the Farmers’ Guide to Scientific end 
Practical Agriculture. By Henry Stephens, F. 
R. S , Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton, 
Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yak A»l- 
Icge, New Haven. 2 voUt Royal octavo. 1600 
pages and numerous Engravings. Price, $7. 
By mail, post-paid, $8.

Letter from the Most Rev, Archbishop 
of New York.

New York, Feb. 7, 1865. 
Dbar Father HrcKr.it:

I have read the Prospectus which you have 
kindly submitted of a new alhollc Msiailnc. 
to be entitled : "The Catholic World," which 
it Is proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supeivision; and I am happy to state 
there is nothing In Its whole scope and spirit 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical Is widely aud deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having this want. If not frilly, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which yon have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth ol a iholic 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no such word ns 
failure, In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
mtet with well-merited success, and under 
God’s blessing, become fruitful in all the good 
which It proposes,

J rtmnlm. Rev. Deer Sir, very truly, >our 
friend aad aervaat la Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

"THE CATHOLIC WOELO*'

ALL CURES MADE EASY
BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Leg», Ulcerous Sore», Bad BreaeU.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 
sist the hee'ing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst case 'vsdily assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever this medical agvnt is 
applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
o| the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin is arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follows the use of the Ointment.

Piles, Finlulaa, and Internal 
Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may 
with ce’tninty be cured hr the sufferers them
selves, if they will u»r llollowav’s Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instructions. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bet;-time with advantage ; 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice ol such ol their sc-

Îuaintance» w horn it ms? concern.they will m.« 
er a service that will never be forgotten, as • 

cure is certain.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most relict and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in nil complaints affecting the skin and 
joints, bv the simultaneous use of the Oiminert 
and Pills. But it must be remembered that 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derengiment of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many case# time is re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
'd b> a judicious use of the Pills. The general 
health will rcadil? be improvea, although the 
eruption may be driven out mon freely than be
fore. and which should he promoted ; perseve
rance is neccsrarv. On the appearance ol iny 
ol these maladie» the Ointu<en> should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon th« neck 
and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
to tht glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
course will at one* remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst caaee will yield to this 
treatment by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling 
ol tiro ti lands.

This class of cases may be cared by Hollo
way’» purifying Pilla and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complainte 
of a scrofulous nature. Aa the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach aud bowels, being much de» 
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Goat and Neuralgia.


